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DR. SAWTELLE. 
--.111;8IDDC1t:--

.0Yer Seattle Drug Store. 

DR. G. A. 'WEED, 
tiUBGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 

l!!.leut.tle, W. T. 
OSee over Horrill 8i Co. 'a Drag Store. 
~ bourwfrom lOto 12. •· 11. 

JOHN J. McOILVRA, 
Attorney nt. Ln-, 

SEATrLE, W. T. 
'W I o&teDd to lnulnesa to aU parte or th 

ren !lor)'. 

MRS. M.P. SAWTELLE, M. D· 
[Gnduate Qf New Tork Medical CoUoge.l 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
--o--

OIP'FICB.-Onr the Seattle Drag Store, 
Seattle. W. T. 

fl7' :h.rticnlar attention p:~id to Di~ases of 
Womea and Children. dS-i4:. 

Jacob :EI:oo'V'er, 

A.i!OBI'BY·A.f LAW 
I · -

STEILACO.:>ll:. W. 'r. 

DENTISTRY. 
De. J. C. GRASSE, DEN
TIST.. om.,.. in Stone & 
Barnett's new building on 

C-ommercial street. .!11 work wnrran. 
H. oct. <" 

DRS. A. & H. B. BAOLEY, 
HOli<EOPATHI8TS, 

I!E.&.TTLI!:. W. T. 
-o--

D R. H. B. RAGLE~. TA.T£PROFESSOR OF 
Prineiplett :..nd Prncti!'e ot Sur~cr.r in 

the Jliehlboan Cen tral lUeU.ic:l.l College. will 
make O],.enlive SUJ"Se,.,- and Surgical Dl~:lkS a 
Jtpecl&lty; and will aueutl t o C:l.b~K in :l.tlY p!l.l't 
of the8ound. Dec. 17. ur; -i . 

W. H. WHITE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

SEATTLE, 1V. T. 

W ILL ATTEND TO ALL LEGAL 
Bnsiue~s in the Law, Chancery 

aDd Admiralty Courts of the Terr iLory. 
_ _ _ _ _ ____ ._h:! _ _ _ 

.CHARLES D. EMERY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SEATI'LE, W. '1'. 

..riLL PAY PROlll'T A.'l"l'D'I'lON TO 
9'9' ~~~- Ill Law, EquiiJ aDd .&,d. 

a\18).... apl...Sm. 

D. P. JENKINS, 
.J.ttorney-at-Law and Soli.cl

tor in Ckance771. 

CEO. N. McCONAHA 
.IJ.TTOR.NEY-.d.T-L.d. W 

.,EATTLE, W. T. 
P~eubr attention paid to Collections 

e!'J'lCI:: 

.. CIIF ()emleU Roe8l 
Jlltl .am-· 
WALDO M. YORK, 

Attorney and.COUDBellor-ai-Law 
Colr~~ial ~tree&, Seattle. 

~L GIVJ: DiFORJIATlON OF TOE COB· 
~llloo oC !Illes to ae.! IU!ale, aad lake 

tneiiiSUJ'e6 for the pe:rf'ecti.on o f the eame. wheu 
DtiCMIIU'f . U taken in time m&DJ peor titles 
<a!l 1:J.P. perleeted by negotiation. 

I have forme-d a OOI£nectioll with a Dueiae111 
Tirm of WUibinboton Ctty for tl..e: collectlou of 
<Of clai~ ob a cqunt of dcprl.·dalioua commltt.ed 
byla.dtODO. 

N. B.- llclng Jud•c o ! the Probate Cottrt <Jl 
E..in« Co.ntJ,JU'ohlbittt me from practice In 
lhe Pn>bale Court otlilng County, only. jan~ 

McNAUOHT & LEARY, 
Seattle, King County, W. T, 

..!l.ttorneys-at-Law, Solici
't!Jrs tn Chancery and 

Proctors in .d.d
miral+.y. 

M & Llll.lRY 'WILL GIVE PARTICULAR 
--10 the pan:llaM &Dol toa1e of 

Real e .. t.a.t.e 
Collect.lon.M kc
~.,. ne.cotlnted 

City property, 'I'illl.bu and AgricuJta. 
"MMIaadlllor salt,, 

f/ir ..,all for tile Pba!nlx or Bartlord, Jlort!t 
Drlttol& 1114 --tile of LoBdoD ODd Edin 
.... l'ire- Compoaieo. 

McNAUGHT & L:EARY. 

• 
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NO. 10 

fUJld , #UtUl ~ ilipAtth. At SteJlaeoom I asked tbe committee baTe oertaialy objected wlaeu dMr :roac atloa of honeet ind!goation in Goodlaae, sio&:eningaetauS t'fthe beating, Jdckiog Would have ~~~ otruge, ID.wd, It on, r bf• 
to eUDiine iato tbe pvernmea& of · the - Mked penaiaioa to leave, for a that AUea ehould &eetif7 so rallely, a. and choking of one, Cbae. Moore, a pa- IDB obout t11o toond&s to Jdei1U8 fat tbelr..,.. 

- ------ - - ----- A,8ylam ancl die CCIIaincta. Tbie I- few daya, bl. employlllellt. Goodhue laid he did. Uea& from Lewis COD"._, beca11111i be re- ""lJ&Ioti,llr.JiariDoll wbUid-&llea bave Wnt 
Dr· Willison's Review of ~ived to be the prime object for which 'rwot~.,.beforethecommillee Ia& be llr. Goodhaele an houeet, intelligent fueed to go out &o worl:; the par&iculan ~=~dlllpiiJoftJellldoeetslll<l 

Insane Asylu~lnvestigaton. they were appoiDled-to ellamine- ..,. oa the JI'ODDd apia, aacl in- old aoaa ~4 baa for the Jaet year been I ofwhieh were given me by an ere wit- Tlle7 c:Jooc the ftjMirt br •71DB tl&at- Ill · 
Editor. Dispatch: Throagb your paper, folly into tlae govemmeu& of the iaati lalion with him be iafOfllleel me &hat he tiling the mo!& reapoaable pooition in n- of the ~CAne, and the attendant U&e Committee "toolr: 1118ls with the pattoatf 

by the pnbbcation of my Jett.er to Dr; tution, and iC there was aay !law iD I& eame a& the earneat aolicita&ioa of Jlr. the Asylum, ·lha& of night-watchman; himself coafeued to me the truth of the .ad f0Dil4 the !bod ct e:rc~llc•>t 'laalilJ." I IUD 

Weed, the public ftrst became aWare by whic:la theM all~ aha- were lia· llanaon. and &hat "it had beell intima. and Mr. Bannoa bad 10 m'lloh conft- statement, which the bmiaed bocly llf ~br-o'l ae-ll«lllolot~eol tile 

f th ' ble to oeeu, thai they would -• led to him" that if my P'- beealu denee in his integrity and ability that ~e '"'tient folly conflrmlld. Comml-dl4- .U........ at the ut1-·-o e movement on Coo& baviag-111 view .. u...,_ h .. _ .. h' . r- wltll tllepallellu, 'bot o& theprlftteubleoftiUI 
the correction of certaia ·aneaed aba88B aocbchangeauwo'llld be likely to pre- -1, he woald be appoiateelto- e ..... 1m employed u night-watch. Or I might baTe giYen them tile hill- wll'denllll4mat-lno dl•lngrooiD _....., 
in tbe management or the IDmales of vent the oocnrreace of similar &baa. iD CNed-. Altbo111h thia- w.,., the man mora than two moatlw belore he tory ofthe condition of one P(,te Voisard eutlftlt ffi>a u..a « ihe Jl*llcuc.s oae dt two 
the Insane Asy)11m, Therefore I Mk lhe,ftit... -lllittee had _,-t be •Jili!IUH W8ll discharged u a patient, and the lJI Snoho!Diah Coilnty, when I foapd patients, who ore cJoiDB- dtltJ1 ate J!ft'IDih 

the priYilege of pnMDtiag to tJie pilblie .I told them tba& I w DO c...... .. to be qaita familiar with the D8&'llie of _Tc!nltory ...... payiDg 91 aeats per day him ~rniaea aDd beaten on the i'fth day led te !doe - ieod .. • ... to'llle of tb ...... , 
through tlle -e medium, a brillf re- make apiaa& the oonlnolcR, llr. Bar- tJae alJepcl ab- in oar .bylam. Be fol' hie k•piaa. The ,Committ.Je aay ·of&~...: and' lllri wu inform- ._1114 - · J'ucytlle~" •.D/' 
view of &be late "Iuve.tigatiag eom-. moo, fw the.,.._.. ahaae ol~ts: Blicl)le eoald .-dily oo11eeive of - ,in au report. "we lncl lila& wheD aD1 eel by eye 1ribleas, wh• wei. no& pa-· =-:.: = ~ ~,!liel~, 
mittee" arid their report. • - J but that i& 1I'U the liM of discipline and in w~ch th~ old method of cl'llcki~gaad obaap or illlproveG~eal abold the Asy-· Ueata, a. well as IM!TN'al patients al&o, with m 1roa 8pOIOD 1 ac 

011 
• tiD_-, 

I holcl that the GoYernor and Auditot the want Df eyatematiO p.-..-t lloldiar pMieDla uncler water aatillhey lam became n-.q, die Board of Ia lba& this poor wretch received hla in· ..Uti&Gagb &lie - or the Jfedleal 1!oeWf 
have f.Uled to eaaae a fail and impvtlal which iD an inltita&ion Jile ~ •• were nari7 drowned. woDld be quite apecton baa alwe)'ll aCted pmmpl aDd juries a& the haacla aod fee& of Honstoa ball rallod, ID the maiD, to reach lk GbJoc:t' 
iovestigtolioa orthe management of tLe and ever Will be followed by ~ore or aprlicable at certaa tim•. Bat be said favorable.'' Tlaiil I deDy. Iu Jaly 1ut the ftrst Warden. ' :::"!;it hoallOt "-witboat- 1004 ~ 
A&ylum duirs, u requested by the lellll abase and aeglee& of !he belpl- Dr. Hawthorne who~ a?' rm!~~y ~ fe~~~ :_ere reiiiOvl'fl &Pan Or I might have ml!lltionecl the cue ADe l*u::..c:::::.-:;:-=.: 
Medical Society or the Territory. I wiefim8 ealruted &o ite eue. jaet unre such treatment in .18 tutila on; .... ua J&e8D ...., uvm tbe ward oocu- of .James Atchiaoa of Walla Wdla Conn· bn11ae4 bodlee ..., not met with now oo tre. 
make tbia charge aotwidlll&andiog the as nigh& follows day. I'bia wu farther OOIITei'IIIIUOU I foand &hat \his pied by tham:ia the badrlingwhere the ty who was admittecl Sept. 6th lS7i ar.d qumll:r-uo more forte t11m Ia ~ 11r 

report of the Committee that is going what I complained of, and thla, the yoaag awa c:oalcl · " conoebe" of _. male patieate are kep&. I insisted 00 the S~erilf of Walla Walla Coaaty in- 'ell'oet tbobJeet 1101Jght," io-emplo:red ilf 
the roauds of the pa- committee informed me, •L- W aotla.. in wbiob such treatment u oomplained 1l8ing the ftrcl -ted by them, aa a , ed the -.-or the -pattemo • 

.-·- - 3 .orm me Iince that this patiaa' got 1a dlllioll 1 ulol 
'rhia Committee wuappointed months ing &o do ...Uh at all. I tben aaw it of in the aftldavitt placed in the banda aouval1!1108nt ward far ~e paUeDta. . J his ey"" blacked before lie {the Sheriff) I ,_.:::ecaplcd• ~ ball~~*::: 

after the dem&Dd waa made for an in,._ would· be WOI'IIII than folly &o teatify or of the Governor and Aadi&or, would be- 0~ the JIBCellsity of thta upon the a&- left the Aaylam, and I was informed by • pleoMnt one, to me, but I should feel t"-1 a 
ligation. No active member of the attempt to oft'er farther evideaoe to this come quite ae«-ry; bat it wonld Dot lentioa of the Contractol' ancl the In- the patients &hat he wu initiated by~e lad Proved ret- 1o m:r troat 11 • pb;ralefalt· 
·Uedical Association ..,.. consulted in committee, to prove that tb- .Ueged be policy to let the public llllow &hat jlpecton a& the time. Jrly verbal ng- uaal choking at the haDcJa ol Jrlill'ar -~·~the poettlon wtthollt ~ 
eelr ellng the committee, aor the maaaer abuses had oec1111ed in tbe paat, when such treatment wu reeorted to, as tbe Jleotiona we.re unheeded by them. On and Ho'llltoa. Bu& spaee here forbids an ·e~rort to tmpro.., the pro.pecto of ,..,_ 
of collductiog the ilneatigl\tioa nor .the the evidence already given wu amply frienda of the patiealt would raiae a the 5th of .lngoat I filed with the In- tbe mention of aomerons other limi~ =-==7~.::""- beftoR of&l&etP 
· anfllcieDt to convince a11y reuooable storm aboa& one's head. Ia faot the ......,.ft __ acompl&r.intiawriti .... , ofwhich ~-•L-~te .... - pew cbdllot~-&ime aet Cor i111 me~tiog, not a alngle .,....._.... -. -. The oommottee •ylba& "althoash ~- ..... 

witness was notified of the meeting until unbiased mind, that such maaagemen&, elasticity of tbe ooncep&ive pow8'8 ol t.he followiag w a eop)': in ODII or niore -. more Coree ..,.. on 11111211111 dqor October Jut 1 platlllll..;. 
after the committee had already ·arrived u iadicated by Hr. Bannon'• own wit· lhia Dr. Ballard appeared to be uDlim· To the .tlon. Board of Iuspectora for uaed than wu -ry to eft'ect the -lgbtfan iD 0ae -ell> of the Oomml- .,.. 

on the ground. 1 bad, and still ha\ e, oer-, mast be foUowed by evU reaulta ited. Well, Pr. Ballard served on the the Territorial Aaylam. object sough&, DO hum reaal&N there- poiDted by tile .._.cr.ut ot tile - -'-
• od a"--- of aatbon'ty. comllll'ttee sigoed t•·e ren., ... aud ehould G elation to walt on tile Cloftn<W -.1 .&...nu.. reason to believe that the c:oatraetor """"' · • .. r-•.. on.Uemen: I woald reapeetfully call from," Qnl!ry: What was th11 "ob;eet audaal< that the·-~ -~•-L-

For inlllance: '"•'ller, o~ of the a•· he BOOD be ap • led to the pi b • -··-__,"" ID.....,...... bamiH'lC designated ROme, if not the ma- ""' ~~ • potn - • Jour attention to the cbnge now being sought?" And who ia able to lillY that Tbtse geDtleiDen Ukod otme tb prtYIIqe of 
jolity of tt&eeo!l:mittee, aDd,.... notifted tend ants, l.eatifi.ed before theCumaritt..e, augaeeted he might be appointed to, it made in the warda of the building now no iDjary resulted therefrom? wltbboldlng my -tend!"",._,.., a
some weeks before it met jaat 11·bo would that! lwd given ordora, daring the ex- ocean to 11111 lba& his action in the ued for the male patiel!la. The plan In their zeal to show bow anxious uotllort.... &lie Committee- reported. .at tile 

COQlpose it and the time of its meetlog. h'8me hot weather last enmmer;for the premises, u also hia appoia~ea&, ialo remo"e the partitions and throw they were lbat Mr. H11rmon ehonld ap- eoneot II>Ucitotiol& of a. ~ ........,. 1 

T , th b IBU ' patients not to be tabu oat to ... iahtameilaiittle fiBL-. both .. _ · 1 -ted,boplrajrthatiw...adha'fehla-woo. emem eriof thecommitlee, ~ ""3 waruaantoooe;agniustthia mas& pearperfec:tly.immaculate-andperbJlpe tiDJeto-·•- ~tl L-" 
D -or" ua· the w-.... 1·n the _,.ernooa. Dr Kellogg another me~"-r f th ·-•- •- .._... to _.. rs. Dallard and Kelloeg arri•ed on the w • """ .. , • • -"" 0 e protest. The health, hygiene and com- &o get a "dia" at me alao-the commit.- but a ....,_ abort time 1 ~ •L-

But ........ r. 'D--moa told th- at•-- 'tt . ld • bbo d " -- ouger, wuOII -,.,.... groonti DOd took up their quarters at -... ....... -.. c:ommt ee, 19 an ° netg ran warm Cort of the inmates demand thLt there tee say of my Jetter to Dr. Weed, that it liWl rrow Portloud, Dr. Ilallanl. ww haft · .. 
Yr. H11rmon's house, two d"ya1lefore dautt &o nae their own JUdgement in per110nal frii!Dd of Hr. llarmoa, and be aoother w~ in order that the pbysi· .. conveys the idea lba& the •poor old opporlaDitrto-Hze thebopoo lle -.oof.....s
the time appointed for the eomllraillee to prererance to that of tbe doo&or. and judging from the display of capital l•'· ciao may be enabled &o ciusify the male mau.' Loaia Be~na, who died in the lrcllerial&<d, 11 be WID poroballl;; be appollde4 

COD'I'ene. With the e:rcption of Mr that the patieatt were &till taken out to lers at tbe end ot hia name aiped to patieats with reference to the condition Aaylum, had died from the efl'eots of ill "' tbe position wbleb 1 oballleon TaCODt. ' 
Judson, who Jiv- 1·n Ste1·t•coom, all of. wori> in lbe aftemoon. Also that the• the report, he would like &o make up ia lh · tbiDk tbe -'Joe balllllrMd:r --Ia U.. ~· J of e&r malady. And now tbat the fe- aaageaAd bad trealmeutreoei•ed there.'' J!l"ller run,. IDIItcateo blo peciiUR •INIIltr' 
lbem mBde Mr. Harmon's bouoe tb<ir were told to a.e tlleir OWIIjadgemen&in display what .Madame Bomor saya he male patients are removed &o another I deny tut th•t letter eoov .. yawy 8Ucb for the p'aeehe uplrt>oto.&Jidao dooht lllewi!J 
head-qollrters daring tbo labon of the l'f'gard to loding ap patiiiDta, aaJ when lacka in filet. ·J'u& ie to My, to write baildiog, the ward nealed by them can idea. I &tated in my Idler &o Dr. Weed llllthe poettlonto&lleu-.....-oaatll&• 
committee, and refused to tran1111ct the the dootor bd ordered the potieota oat "M. D." as an appenc!age to hia name, be used"" a eonvalesc:en& ward without jast tho condition oC the patient, as Mr. Contractor ud all bla -.. tile OOftfJIOI' 
business for which they were appointed to walk. that they • the attendants. did unless it be tbat this priYilege grew out any additional expeuse &o the Territory, HaYmon and tbe attendants told me his aud A..Utor ' ndll'llol. 

1 b ha · h exercise their anthoritv and kept the of a ........ , "Ta•maa-a-was" elfort a& Bopillg lltbepubllcbecomebetteriC<I......, e sew er~ I n m I P. parlor or sitting • ,._ and thereby oYercome a great barrier.to condition was when he arriYed, tbirteea ed witb tbe real tat.. r aiF&in r til 
petients look-.> up.· Sb et H--.o .th tb u 

8 
:

0 0 0 
AOJIWif room oC Harmon's pri'l'llle resideace; ... g ouu, aome yearssg;:,wl 8 thesnccesat'ultreatmeat ofpatientsiD oursbeforethey informed me ofbi& tlleywUlurgethcirm•·m""n ofthe uext.teg 

although BIISDred that witnes- were The following -is aa es~t eoJI! of a great "Medicine M11n" of the Sbget the Ioa&itotioa. Traatiag that your eonditioa or aniYal a& the Aa,.Jam. But lllature the IIDportuJee or ldoptlng an elllllbt< 

unwiUing to come there to testify . .Alter portion of a written atatemeut by the &rille of Incliaae; for I am auue4 that Hoa. Boari will give the matter the COD· bad I known of certain matter pertaiD.·· ebed OJIIIem of c-g f• Ute-·· 
the t;heritr bad refured to subpoena puoent Hatroa, which was placed with lls ia the gnulnale of 00 medical college sideration lba& ite importaace J»Ds& cero ing to the treatment of Bergh'eu tduring I am :rour o~& liem&DI, 

witnetl6es, I c:ousented to notify aach otber papers iD the hAnds oC the GoYer· now in eiiaenre or ner known to th9 .taiaiy be eutitleel to. I have the honor the thirteen hours he Ja~ io the As"' lam Beoldeat rb_.!:. '!., ~-· II. D~ 
_ _.A-.. "- whitn. J J •-- •-.todal -'-1-

witnesses as were living in the ~nity, nor auu ........ r. &o subscribe myseiC before I was informed that he ...-e8 there rar tlle'-"C'. 
and cited to the committee such e'l'i· · She saya: "I have aeen the doctor go Hr. Low, I think, is a good friend Your Ob't. Sv't. t ll) that h s1 k 1 _____ ._ __ 

t th baildi h th al _,; H. 0 W »-'d p a o as nee "?me to my now . "CIUIILn'a .B.urt. "-Bora, is lLJ. 
deuce as wu at hand, knowing that the 0 0 ng w ere • m e a-ents when he proC- frieDdehip, and I do • JJ.LDOX • ..._ eat bysician. edge, I Bhoald have "connyed" my 
written e'l'i<lence Rlready in their hands are kep\, and go away ~D witboat be- ro& think be Ill 'llnfriendly &oUr. Bar- (.lagoat Sth. 187,.) "ideas" to Dr. Weed ' in tbat letter in city on the 5&h ina&:. &o tbe wife ol Jlr, 
was quite snffici!'nt to convi~ce any fair ing able to get in, and I know that Hr. moa. With Dr. Ostrander I am but No&withatnding tbia apJ*al the VU"' aueb Jaagaage that the committee wouicl C. ~. Barnett, a daughter. 
mindt.d men thnt the maMgement of Routon, the fil'lll warden, saw and kaew little acquainted; have always heard titiona were torn down and the palieola have bad 00 ditBcnlty in aaderstaading '(i'" Ned. W'ebator haa obailenged l. 
t~e Asylum cried aloud to every feeling that he (the doc&or) was at the door aDd him wellapokea or, and I beUOYa bad of all clallB8II herded together u before, jollt wbat I haoi intended to ny. The L. .Jamieson for a abtiag .raee whieb 
or bomanity for coneclion. could not gd in. I lwvti beard Jrlr. the committee been compoaed entirely encl in thia condition they remaiDed an- night watchman and attendants inform· will CO!De off a& the Rink on tla&nrdaf 

During the session oC this committee Houston bo:\st that he would not let the of ... ch men as he and Mr • .Jodsoa, ancl lilahoot two week& aftftr tile Jrledical ed me that this old man {of whom the evening. 
some oC its ruembers frequently spoke doctor into the ward only when he had lhey met under other circumt~tanceo AIIIIIJClialioa met at Selittle tind of Oe&., committee aay they had evidence before ---------
Jisparngingly of 1.-itnesses Bnd denoun- <H.,uslon) choae. (S;gued.) and with diiJereat Bnrroundin~:S, W& when I,.... surprised one morniag &o thom which proved that ·he "was in a AOOIDP:liT.-Tbia (Fnday) afternoon, 
ced thtir testimony b. fore tbey had au .M.a.JJTJU. E. E.,.&IOY, .Matron. should have bad a fair investigation or find they were patting up a partition clying condition when be was received Capt. Gl18. Morrtll'a •plendid span ol 
opportunity of hearing thew at all . At Although I have (r<'qaently asked tbe Aaylom aft'..irs. throogh the ward. Two of the In&pec· at the Allylnm") wu taken from his gray horses, attocbed &o .ll •agoa. bact .. 
the beginniu<> ot their session they that a key be furnished me, Mr. &r. And now to the report itself: Any tors admitted I bad to1d them of the room in the main building about the ed olf of Crawford k Harrington's whart 

" b tal t t t f "I D tt ioto tile bay, and were both drowned. 
prorr.isP me that they would e:rumine mon faaled &o aupply me with one, penoaoaanallylookingoYerthisreport, rn rea men ° 009 ,.c enno • a middleofthenigb,andsubj'ectedtolbe · . • b. h ed 1 ,J I 0 n ••.one of the .lines& teams In •L-
the testimony of coiJvalescent patients, thereby lea'l'iog my visits to tba patients not knowing tbs object for which the palieo .. ,.. IC occorr ast u Y· ne soothing in1loenGe of a slra!Bht jacket, _.., 
t ~·hich is always ct1stomary and uever aobject &o the .whim• of the a.tteu<!Jmtt. cornmiltee wu appointed. 11 auld infer of tbeae gentlemen also admitted before taken to lbe old jail aud there thrust city. 
omittAd in the inspection oC Asylums I ask in the llllDie of common sense, from the number of times Hr.Harmou ia the Committee that I had ou more than iulo a clos., cell with nothing but the 
elsewhere) ; near the close of their Ia- what would be tbe aee of olfer&ng furw named, and the gushing llOmplimenta 0118 oecasionapolr:en to him oC the rough bnre cold ftoor for a bed, ancl but ODd, 

bors they refused to hear the te•timony tber proof that gross and flagrant abuse tl!at are 110 profuaely lavished upon bim, lr&alme&l~ of the patieote in tbe or perbaps a pair, or blankets to shield 
of any convalescent pntiJIJ>t, undet' any bad occurred under such a st11te of mia· tb.& Uab wu a neWBpaper report of a As:rlam and on one OCOA8ioa arg- him from the cold, on that bitter night 
circumstances; ma11y of whom can make m~men• aa iudioated by the a~e, dinner perty, 01' the celebration of a ed bim to ~all oat to the Ass tom of November 18th. When I first saw 
jn•t as cohereut and correct a statement when then is DO relief promised feR the .ail•er •eddin~E. a& which &outaaad hap- and eumiae • female patient who him the next morning be was lashed to 
of what transpires under their own ob· future? PY reepot111Ca to the-e, were.gi•~n in bU been ..,,oaaly injured; and that I a poa& iD the ward by IW!&J18 of a leather 
servations, rellltive to the trtoatment of All history from the time the cihlldrea hooor ef the bo.&, while the fi'DMla were bad also compL&ined that there were aol atrap ancl an <!rdillllrY padloc:k; hia lett 
lbem~~elves nnd others, as any member of Isarel were held in bon~age by tbe warmeel with bia wine a& his dinner a nlJlcieat number of altendanta em~ baad wu manacled to his sicle, the ri&h& 
of tlvlt eommittee can make on any sob Egyptiea up to the preeeot time, goee table. ployed to talte proper C8l'e of the ·pa· ana waa bare to tbe Bhoalder and ewol• 
jec&. One ol tbew patieute whom I &o prove that where nch anllmiled au• 'rbe repori ia moat .tpally pre'fiUi· tientt. Th- eomplainta he also admit- lea &o three times ite normal size. llr. 
<lesireil to have testify, had been acfu:g thortiy over help!eee people is plaec:d in catiDg and e..Uve. Tiley •y, "that ted, had never roceiYed the aU~utioa of HIU'IIIOS and aU the attendants kati&.ed 
as aasistant Wlnden for months, Curni&b· tbe banda of inexperienced, uneducated iD no instance has a patient been rongh· the Board. Tlwt Committee aay that before the Coroner's jury that the old 
ed wit~ lbe keys of the ward and given and irresponsible men, that abuse will l7 or inhumanly trwtel either by the ''the Law provides that all compiiiiDtB man bad maaifea&ed no diopontioa to 
aatbority over the other patients. and C?llow u a rule, rather lhaa the e:a;oep- direction, lmowledge or consent of Hill shall be made L:l tbe DoaN ol Inapec- be violent; and appeared to be willing 
thereby saving the contractor forty or tton. Harmon." Ye&they do not deny that tors." 'rbis ie not true, The Law pro- &o ha1'e everything doae with him ttat 
ftrty dollars a mouth, in additi011 to the As the Committee aay in their report, eertaia abo- have oecurrlld. "ow, Tides tbt complaints of patients ahall we desired; still, one of bia ara:s. the 
&1 c~nte per day which he receives from " we woald noid All peraoaalitietl," wbt dilferealle cloee it make to tbe pub· be iaYeatigated by the Botlrd of lnapec- wall one, wu maneled to his side until 
the Territory for the keeping of tbia "bat feel aonatrained &o ay" tbat tbe lie or the poor iamatee of the Aaylom ton, aAd make& 00 proviaioaa a& AU for the day befoYe be died. Jrlr. Jrliller, 
patient; :.Vhile other patients are con• condo~ of aome of the members oC tbia whether Hannon taew it or not? If the hearing of other complaints by tbe one of the atlendaa.;., tea&illed also that 
sidertd aaflicieotly 111111e to a""e iD the Committee, prior &o their meetiq and theae abliMS oceurred under hia man- Board. "the dec:eased, Bergina, aner llhoweel 
kitcbeu in the plAce of Chinamen, or also before their arpointmen&, was &o agement, be Ill responsible. 'I'IJe collllllittee ill &heir report ay any aigns of being violent dorina hia 

I- I ·==--

VrsiTOBII.- Du:iDg the week we hav• 
recejnd calls from Governor Ferrr, 
&~retllry Stmve, .Judge \\'ingard, 8ar• 
v-.yor General Mc!llicken, U. S, Bne• 
uae Colleetor.Ha?'deo, Dr. Semellway, 
and oar whilom Demoemtic friend )rf.,.. 

jor Haller. ".Je~l17 compaaioa-, !IYei'J' 
oae .. " ___,, .......... __ _ 
~ The wreck of the bark PeHcaao 

was sold on Wednesday las& to E. 8 , 
Fowler k Co. of Port T01rnse...t. for 
11,135. , 

---~,~--·· - - -
Su F&UCISCO, Feb. 6.-Tbe follow. 

iBg Ill tbe lia& of .-ag81'11 per atr. 
Los Aagelea far Victoria, which ealW 
a& noon Feb. 5: F. P •. Noble, 'r. Lab. 
by,.&. Robinson, Thos. Gallahan, F . 
Bartle!, Mra. F. 4. Woe. Hu. 1'. Ban
dall, I. Ltoore. lohn EYena aDd lQ ira 
theet~ge. -

-·-
other belp that the contractor would aay the lell!ll pee11liarand nchu would Tile eommittee aay lbey ·"ftnd 110 tbet I "confeued or aclmiUed" to them time here; hia only c:omplai&iltl -med 
otherwise have to provide to do t1us lead moe& any diainlerBilled obeener &o ~ other tbaa tJ.oee contaiued in that I had no other facie Ia my poeea· to be of great pain in hill arm aDd fee&. 
work. look apon tbeir aubleqaeut prolleediaga alldavjte, and Jl'> one willi11a &o make 11100 otber • tJaaa thoaa IIN!ferred &o in We bad no trouble to pei'BUII()e hilli to 8&a.'lTLJI, Feb. 5. - 8al1ecJ &n• 

The committee said that ali the char- with l'llllpleion. . or pn~RCDte char"""" They olllit here 111yletter to Dr. Weed, and threatened do aaylhiag we wanleel him to llo.''- Rome • 
ges wortby or consideration were based Shortly after the trouble ia the Ally- to men&ioa tbat no lea~~ thaD three law· &o pobliah. Wbo Hid I had &ny otltw Harmon alllo teati&ed that be aaw the 
on eveota tbat occured Lere bef?re I lnm wu made pu'6lie, Hr. Hanaon yen-on haD.d &o dtfeDd Mr. Bar.. facta in my polle&8ion than theee? What man aDd took bold of hlo& ana •boa& - --- ~~ ·-·--- -
came here and during Dr. HeiN!nway's paid a hurried visit to Portland ancl it mou. The commihee aay: "AgaiD, the they m- by this TigUe statement, 'liD• oue IIOI1r after he aniYeel; "the arm 
time. J - aaked the commhtee &o ge' wu rumored th..t he went ia eevoh of aftlda1'i& of one Goodhue, a former iD· 1.- it be &o ereale a wrong impr!aaiou wu bsdlr swollen and a grM:& deal 4f 
throngh With the,. aud then 1 woalcl a doetor recommended b)' the aotoriona mate ol the A.aylum, curgea oDe Allen, in the public mint!, I Bill unable &o aay. fe•er in it; be appt>ared to beiDa good 
tettiry. This tbey oonseDted to do.- Ho.:ito~ perlwpa to hue one made formRiy a warden, with olfenses most If they· mean to aytlla& I told tlaem lba& deal of paia"fror.lthearna.'' Jrlr. Good 
.Just at the titne set for bealiog my tea- &o order. A few daJR after his return fiendish and brutal in ebaracter, eom- I bad no b&owledp ofllagranl abn'IB in hue teatifted before the Coroqer's jury, 
timouy, a messenger arrived, begging followin11 in his wake, eame Dr. Ballard mitted upon the person of a.id Good· tlie management of the patients euept that he "saw the deceued lmmediltely 
my immedl8te atteodanoe upon a very of Eaal Portlmd, Uuder the espionage hae alld others, during th~ tione of lbeir tboae oomplatned of by Dr. '.lemenway, after he wu admilted; &bat ht- looked 
sick pat!ent, a little sc.n of llr. Frank the of aoalrac!or he Tiaited the wards of coaAnemeat. aDd re-.alrma the aame thea they do no& quote me eorreeUy. At to be weary and unwell; and asked per, 
Clark, of Stelacoom, who ..,.. tying a& the Aaylam and failed to •ee any of the apoD croaa-esamination." 'l'bia alate- S~IIIUOOID tbe Jut day of their .eaioa mialllon to lay dowo as aooa as he came 
tiJe point oC death, as Dl'll. Oe&pa~ alleged ab'll-,and under the gnida- oC ment of tile &oiiimittee Ill an error. Jrfr. after tbey bad refOIIBtl positinly to bear in. He wen& and lay down in tbe cor· 
and Ballard well knew, ha.•ing ~'\!iii tfr. Hanaoa, he rushed fraahcally &o Ooodlaae aner m..te any. aacb alldavi&, wi&a- at the Asylum nom I had of D8l' of the hall. He lay ther11 a ah9rt 
patient with me the day preYio1l8 and Olympia and there interviewed the Of- neither did they bave in thf'ir poeaea~ fend; and had alao refn..S to hear the time, and while I wu pu<dog be raised 
recognized his critical condition. I via· ficial& From tJae informrtion I baTe of aio11 any aftldavit oi Mr. Goodhue. Mr. &estlmoay ofoon'l'lleoceut patients, com- bimaelf partly 'lip &lloi WBII looking a& 
ited tbia patieot and returned in 1- thia yo'llng-. he ill Wlr1 forward and Goodhue 111· the nigh\ watchman at tt.e plaints by whom the Sta&atea of Waeh- hia arm, which · frDID his appearance 
than ooe hour Crom the time I left. aad 8118ored in the display of hi• acquire- Asylum. He was called and teatilled &o iagtou Territory ataa. impliciUy lhalJ seemed to be paiailljl him terribly. I 
ofl'ered then to leooti!y, bat theee gentle- me:ote in hia prol.-ion before people the fliCI1I tbat tbe committee wrongly be eumiaed Into wondered at the man being brought &o 
men refu'!,ed to hear my testimony at who !!new bat little abou&itl mylttoi'B; alate were CODtaiaed iD an aflldavi' lao For obno'llli reuon., ftagraat abuae tbe Aayl11Dl in 1111"h a eondition." 
the House, stating that they would fioiab but In the pr-nee of hill brelbern of bad made, In Mr. Ooodhde'e teatimo- Ia liable to be perpetra&ed in the IID&Il• llumJ bela iDionDell tW the ot1cer w!Kr 
their labors al Steilacoom, 08 that af- the prof-on, h~ ill qnite oontrary; ia· ny be aaid that Allen, although ~ apmeat of th- poor people who are broagl&t blm to the A117hlm callod the al&ention 
te I th .. __ .. I IDI'-'-t aar J'"e a .... a:- oU. of ed of a llea<liiJJa diapositioa and'&em-, locked up alone with 1-llllible _ .. _ ofllr. Harmoa to lbe colldlttoa of tile ....... moon. ea requested thf'm to call .,_, au && .,.,.._... r-· ··-r- -· ana at .. e time, ad 1qgettoc~ &lilt the man 
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FRESH MEATS OF All IUIDI. 
CORNED BEEF k POBK. HAllS, 

BA'JON AND. LARD. 

I B&O 1,&.\VX TO DrFORil THE P UBLIO 
illol I Jaa.o entered IDto orr-&DeDit 

wbeNbr I wiU be ,...we.t to oappiJ tile ....... 
or-with c .. .._ •-ta ....t ve.-.. 
...... I ltopo, bJ otrtel attenll011 to ~. -t pat...-- wUIApplJ mF e.

with ortlelee or a ouperior quality. 
111111• ALLD W.IIAUIOX 

FRESH CREAM CAKES 

and take the lesti111011y of Mn. Ensign, poatienbl in tbe .lay lam, who abJJD the bad one redeemiJJI bu'-he wu qute &eadaa&a, aad if the patieate are not to llhoald ha.., medical -tloo 11 BOOU 11 poa. 

the Matron of th~ institution, before IIOciety of their felJoWB, 110 a- tbia eiii!IJIJ about th!l Asylum. One :.f lll• be heard in theJr own belalf, bow are olble. I wu at m:r room. DOt over two hiUl· 
they left tbe Asylum, aa ehe c:oulcl not yonng doctor avoid the lllleiety an4 oummittee, Dr. Kelloa, ~keel to we to kaow anything alioat it? Allen• clftd ,.-trom &lleA&Jhlm ba11dtoc, when the 
welllea•e the patienltl Utlderhercbarge e'fllcle eon&M& wiU.IHIIioalmen. fudge Low, the GJ-rk: "'l'bat's in dante who are gailty willofaoaraecleD1 ..... -11Pm&Pt •-· I -the lela lllteb
alone while abe followed the committee AlUioa.gh lM..,. _...1181 da)'ll on ·u.e favor of llarmaD; take it down:" apd tiheir eowardly erimea. and when their od-br llr. uar-·o--ll&>& lllvDtlht 
to Steilaeoom &o r,ive in her teetimoay. 8o'llnd, be ll4lftll' oalJetl oa, TWt.d .or clo- i& wen&. Bat tlM otlaer por.o lltalelllpJII8 alou .. to belakea, wilat ~ ~t:.::OU:. ~b':.:!': a:':!! 
This they refuaed to do, a1ao, iD laD· woqht tbe uquia&anM of a BiDIIa tion of Kr. Goodhue's teallmoay wu p_,_t'ilth .. eo aet a& tbe &rntll? It lllldn m:r obienatton,aad u; stat..cl b:r the at. 
guage more forcible uiaa polite, and m-ber of J:aia 0 - ~ Thia ~ "frivolou and ao& worth)' -a&.,._ tiae tW I told &Item, that '-taat lll41li8ht ...tebDWl wu received br 
shortly afterwards p-d by on th'lir Tl8ii waa qaite ...__eo hie -ploJ· of --uJeration," by U.. cQIIImi&tee. aDder tlM cilca•••ae- I woa14 olfer tblll J1811ent.lll Juot *'- riC& tblnl for a ''47• 
way to Steilacoom, wit!lin twenty lltepa er, aDi I - _,.. t1y lba& a-•Jamaa; 1'1111 CIOIDmi&&M laW "e'fld-of iJ!an- no fur!Mr ~ before lbelr ~-~ Inc"-· I leaft for~ Jablie to 'de41di> . WJIDIIIB8D& YS aad It& 'I'VaD&Y8, 
of ltae builrliog oecupied by the KatroJJ Dr. Bawtlaonle. ~ llad lM known Dr. 1&y fa poodlule wlliJe AJ1u ..,. tedify- JDiUee. • f.!':=.:'!,': ~=~=:tl ~.: --u 1'a&--

lilld female patiente, llallard •• coming OJM hen~, he llhoald iDa." Bll& Cllbcn aaw oaJy the ~ilea!- I might ban reheaned to them the aU In .,. onlerl:r ud cleanl:r coodltiDo. 11 . Puget Sound Candy ManufaoWry 
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---l"'Ji~pUf(h. ~oc, unless it be, as the Ma7or1111g- nerwbicb woo bimprai~~erromfriead PONY SALOON, S.- K:E4NNEY~ IIIIIUJIL IIJEL 
~ gest•, to ~:ive employment to Cle hor~~e aad foe. It wa• neo prophesied tbal • 

. ·ofoo1 oithe Street Commissaooera. AD be wald be iu the miDill&rJ before ' KEPT BY • M£RCHANT TAILOR. ___ 
ZIEBJ:IIJE :ri:R ;)ir .. >•: .- E%JJ'J():O d"'-b .. __ .__ __.. i • f B • i il ____ __;:__· open h•: - ..... a ._..e a aiODt o maa7 ,_,.were over. a. A aa eY IELr IIU~Yo _ , " , .., _ _ · A fint-class house an-d a 

s..acne:~P.;It. n. Itt:> Mr.HillorJBntler'R hoaae, eullliogofl bour&Mt.mpter came. Aq11eeuror ,.._ .,. _ __._,_, '*..a-sio.U.•· L... r..-
aU direct commaoicatiou bet-a ilia moth ... ia-law was too grea& aa hou .~r • .,......._._. •":'"" _'\ .... ~ -l~ - BAll BECBIVED BLACK DOII:IWNS, chance 1u~everybody :to . .u•e 

SEn Toll C•llPmiTsa DEn-' TED.-A front door-~ the pabllc caniap wa7. for {he HighlaDcl dab. "M7claagh~ •. . Oppolite U.- ~- ~l ~ · :=c:~~::'i'aW:SD!!s~~ ciM.p dormg the bard tames. 
telegram dateo.t Mlldi-, (Wis.) Feb. 3 , A ba~rieade .. been eraaleclaCJOU Milt the prin-." clazzleed the eyes or tbal ~ma ui TBI! PLA(STO 1'J8IT TO JQ.TE ~llooda ror oaitlup. · ft' b8Bt tabl d ·.the 
aays: "The Legiala'tue iu joint cooveo· street to the eo.raer of Front, the mos' d11h'a wife. So it happened that &he the Inner maD repJ.nlabed. FALL AND WI £.r e e 8D 
tioa this morning eleoted Angus Came- active thorOUj:!bfare of tho city, leuing l Qaeeu of Eogled fixed her 8Je8 apou CJcan. or. ... _ NTEB USE. bast ~ and ~ of any 
roo United States Se~ator. The result only n narrow carriage way cloae to the the eon ofMacallammore, and the Prin" WlaH II7To wlllch the PubUcatteouou Ia illned. h01111t m the Terntory. 
wns brought nbont by a conlition of side walk. A publiJ street bas been eelS Louise became Marchioness of ••d Ll'laon -CR_JCJITON'S ~Guests treated with~ 
Dem~rats with bolting ltepu'Lii~.ans. tnken possession of and feilced into Loroe: No eooner bad tbemalrimollial .u...,. on haDd. .. g.._ d atte ti r-
The latter offered" tbs Democrnts ft'Ur their own pri.-ate l!fODDII. by two of ga!e!l cloSed upoa tke yoaag PMf t1u1a KeuUe, W. T., Febnlar)' Stla, 18'7i. --811 n Oft. 

names from which they oijgbt choose. n tbe chi£·f leaders of tl:e "Reform party;" bis troubles begn. Hill royal brother-- Nc. tic e. f>UPEBIOB J'lee OQ8.(lh to and from the 
c~mdidat.e, namely: Jad{:e Cole, ex-Go\•. tbe front entrance to the Uaiversitl in-lAw, with a etring oC illaatrioaa bat M" JlllfOR &0111', l()]ll( s. nA1Uil!S. 18 .booae. 
Lawis, Gan. Guppy and Angus Came-- groundR clooed and a board nailed poverty·atriaken German "cock-'*irda," lll•reby roJeaicd rrom all ~~erV'ce to rue 1, OOLLJli8 .1:; Co., ProprietOI'S. 
I"On. Tb~ Democratic cnuoua I""* night across its main gate In consequence; considered U their duty to auab him OD ... 4 18 aatlKiized to contncl for htmaelf. and 1 ~L E' p-0 RT E R llll&&la,. 11', 1'., Bov.1,18'lll.-it wiD mUe no clalJitltlpoll Jlim or be res~ble 1:, 
-conditionally upon his ac~ptance of a without ar>y interft'rence or protost ever7 occasion. While the prin- r ... bla dcbtofrom t.bladaee. • . 

platform that includes bard money, lnr- ng..inst the lawless act by the city an· took her wonted plaoo, her haat.Dd bad ·&..we, Feb. 8, 1816, E. B. :.um. 
iff fs>r revenue ou:v, ned the supremacy tborilies. Clln nuy one tell what otber te euler by the back door. Whenever 
of civil authority jn time of peace.- public impro~emeat h10a been made, be went, this poor yoaog -maD, .wboae 
Cameron IS n lawyer, n resident of La save tbe repairing of a sewer which bad only fault waa that he l:ad married into 
Crosse, 4& yPnn old, who came to Wis- caved in? Three months aco the C1ty a CODCf!itecland ill-natured atoc'k. 1fM 

cons:n iu 1857: Ho bas a••ved si:t yenre Council pass,d aou pu~liahed an ordi· anade1o feel his inaiKOilicanee. So he 
'in the State Legislature, nod wns Speak· I nance for a aide wulk from the comer l1aa retired within his aheU, without 
er of tbe House in 1872. The vole of the Episcopal Church to SeTentb hope of redemption, a young mu 
stood-Cameron, GO; Carpenter, 58; street .. Two of the propertJ-holdera ou atrandecl.on t"e rocka or matrimouial 
.scattering, 4." the line-Mayor Yesler.,aad Ur. Gal: ambitioa.-Jnltr·OeeciK. 

It is a suggestive fuel that of all the zert-completed th,eir portions or the 
-ndidatP.S oam11d by the Bepnblicans, walk, since which the city authorities 
iucllldiog Senator Carpenler,hut one- have g;veo no farther attention to the 
.Judse Gole-\oted for Yr. Lincoln ia enforcement of the ordioRnce, or build· 
1860, wbPn Wiscoosic gnve bi.nl 20,000. ing tbe. cross w11lks belonging to the 
.Among the prominent leaders of tbe . city to bnild. Who will respect the law& 
Repnlllicno party tbeu, \l'ere .James R wiiPn the Jaw-makers openly dlsragmd 
Doolittle, Ale:mnder Mitchell, a ow Dcm- them? Is this carele1111, coitus way o! 
~cratic Mem\ar of Congress, 1\fr. Sloan, doing business what the people b11d a 
then .Republican l\[ember of Ooogress, right to expect v;ben they elected 11 re· 

Too DDP IOD UTnll.lNca.-A Gria
wold ltrM& barber waa yeoterclay la&he~~o 
ing the r- of au old gmtlelll&ll, pre~ 
paring to ahaviag him, whllll Ilia atten
tion waa called to .tbe other ead of4he 
shop for au iDatNI&. He did ua' 1188 

the old gentle-n gape, IIDd clicl not -
tba& the barber waa no' miadiag hia 
basin-. Of ooUJM, the braah, heaviiJ 
laden with soap, entered &he man's 
mouth, and 10 bl8 sadden surpriiNI he 
shat hie jaws clown bard. Tbe barber 
said he was TerJ eorry, and all that.. bat 
the vict.ioJ jam peel dow11, spit the aoap 
ont, craahed on hia hat, and left tbe 
shop 'll'ith the lather stall foaming ou 
one side or his t.oce. He dido·~ aa7 a 
word as he weut oot; he 1r1UI above 

, mow " R~form" Alto• ney General, etc. form Coo neil? 
"The Democt:>tio lenders then included ---~• .. •• .. •---
1\latthew.H nle Cnrpenler, for Breck eo· l7 Tho women got eo numeft>ul iD 
ridge, and Messrs. Lewis, Guppy, Com- the court room at the Beecher trial that 
-eroo, nod F . w. Horn, the present Be. Judge Neilson ordered them all to leave. 
-publican Speaker of 'he House, for He said he could stand a soocl deal, bot 
Douglas. None of these gentlemen, we whel;' the ladies got to roo.stiag ~ODd 
bt>Jie,·e, in changing their p arty chnnged ou ~IS desk •. the back ol b1s .~hau, aad 
tb~ir \"iews upon any of the political is- j 81t~og oa h~s law books all ~1ght, eo as 
-sues now alive. Carpeot..!r and Came- t? oe there 1~ the wormo~, 1t wwo abon' words. 
ron are Rlike opposed to 1\ protective time somellriJ:g was done. 

- ... ~ .. ----.... 
briff nnd in fn\"or of . the supremacy of 17 Go\"eruor Tilden, the old bach-
civil authority in tiu:e or peace. Doth elor statesman, anys nothing io his mea
called themselves Republicans and were sage as to his intention of mnrryin~.
active members of the Republicnn par- James Buchanan was tbA last sreat 
1y. Either would have accepted the statesman, previcus to Tilden who was 
e ' ection on the platf~rm pr~~cribed to hardly less conspicuous for .being "1>ot 
Cnmeron, witboni any stulti,ficntion of 0 marrying mao" than for his political 

~ A wealthJ citizen of N~w York 
bas " mPcbanical curioait7 io the form 
of a bnsh nbont five feet high set in a 
large square t1.b of Bulll!ia leather. It 
looks vtrJ natural and beGatilal, every 
lEaf, sprig and twig being abeolutely 
perfect in the workmausuip of copying 
aatnre. Touch a knob on the side of 
the tub and instaoUy the tree is literaUy 
filled with birda of every il:u•ginable 
hoe and color, ioclndiag tbDtiS ~err.,.., 

sented in the rainbow. E:.r.b and every 
bird begi11s to sing, and very 11weetly, 
too, their soft notes blending beautifully 
ln hnrmuoy. Touch the knobagnin and 
the birds disappear myterion;,ly, to re
appear whenever sarumoned by pres
sore of the little gold knob. 

their professions. With the nomina- achievements. 
tioa of n Republican party CJoncos and _ .. __ ... , _ _ _ 
thircy Hepublicno mnjority in the Le¢s- t;iP The United Slates makes better 
bllllre on joint bnllot, the defeat of l\lr. h~a~y grades of leatber thau nny other 
Carpenter was unquestionably a def•at country. United States hea•y lcaLher is 

·~f his party, but the election of another bette.r to wear aod better to kick a mao 

member of the same party, by bargain down stai~_.,____ 
and sale, can in no seaae be claimed a• AimlTilAnos Pn>:F>:RJ..BLE. - Some 
.a Democratic v1ctory. It shows, how- y•ars ngo tb& town authorities of St. 
ever, the general tendency to disinle· J o.>b nsbn ry, VI., offered $50 to an lriih· 
gratioo ot present party organizations; walt fur some land required for ,.-ideo-
the dethronement of King Caucus. ing n street. He refused, weDt to Jaw, I&'" Another Atlantic cable has gon'l 
--- nod bas kept the matter ia the coorts to the bottom or the sra. Whalrs with 

MtrBDEB ·fnru.-The trial of Edward tlllla>t week, when, after spending $500 rheumatism in their knee-joints can 
Se:sbert, aged 17 years, for the murder io cosh!, he "boreed with tho town to now try U.e boasted beuefite of electrie
~f his f11tber, Charles Seybert, oo the withdraw the suit, each side paying its ity • 

~~ .. ~·~-----"23d day of lo'ebranry, 1!!74, occupied the costs. 
D~strict Court a considerable portion of w They never make a foss in Eng' last week, and closed oa Monday, Feb. 
8, by a verdict of not guilty. 

In the comse of the trial the follow· 
iog facts were elicited: l:h11rles Seybert 
lived at Berwick, Peonsyl¥nnia,' and 
married a Miss Wirt, of the same plac9, 
jn 1853; sooa after became engaged ic a 
-difficlllty there, killed n m11o nod fled to 
Washington Territory with his youn~ 
·wife and aeltled on Whidby lalnnd.
::Evidence showed that he u ;ed brutal 
violence to his wif" during pregnancy, 
.and tbnt after Edwnrd's birth this 'l'iO' 
leoce contioned. Th9 bo:s was always 
regarded ns of wenk mind. Mrs. Sey
bert was divorced by the Terrilon.al 
Legislature io 1802. resumJog her maid· 
-e.o nome of. Wirt; went to Son Francis
co, taking her two children with her, 

l110d when fifty or sixty girls are killed, 
becaose there are 800,000 more women 
there than men. Under such circum
stances it hardly pays to raise girls. ---ti"" Tbe New York .Mail rays that at 
the funerul of a young lad7 ia that city 
recently the coffin wa.• placed on a plat,
form in th~ parlor . draped with black 
.-elvet and j et . The flowers ectbibited 
coet u e:1rly $3,000, and a Ghorns WllS 

sun~ bv hired vocnlisl!. Oo either side 
or the C< flln s tood four young girls 
dressed ia white, each Lolding a wreath 
of flower<- While the minister prayed, 
a %11 was tolled io the ball way, and a 
chant was ind olged ia by the hired 'WO• 

calists. 

8Dd again' marrie~. Seybert went there BEAGBI'.:EABLE.-Tbe true art ofbtiDg 
in 1873 and induced l:dwurd to 'come agreeable 19 to appear well plensed with 
lbnck with him to Snohomish, where be all the comrany; 11nd rather to seem well 
11a.~ tl:.en living with a sqo11w wife.- tntertaioed by them tbnn to bring enter· 
Brtitnl violence continued. Ed ward bntl taioment to them, A mao thus dispoa
l>een out bunting, lost his gun nod was .ed, may not have much learning, nor 
.absent t'il o or three days without food.j any mt; but if be ~ns • comm(ID oenoe, 
·when he returned his fnther threatened · and something friendly io his behavior, 
to kill him if he did not lind his gnn the it coocilintes men's minds more than 
.Dext morning. Tho squaw wife had the brightest pnrts without this dispooi-
11ecl from Seybert's violence, anl the lion; nod when n mno of such a tum 
father and boy were the only occupants comes to old nge, he is alm06t sure to 
-.>f 'he bouse. Ir tlle night the boy got be treated with respect. It is trae, io-
-up, put his blankets -io,A canoe, went deed, that we should not dissPmble in 
biiCk, and with aa axe kille<t his fatbn ·company; bnt II man may be very agree
as h~ lay asleep ia bed. Six cots were able, strictly oonaisteut with troth and 
·Joaod apoo lhe body, either of which sincerity, by a prudent silence. where 
would have been llltal. HI! then went he cannot concur, aad a pleaeing ll88eot 
back to the canoe, paddled down to tbs where be onn. Now ond then you. meet 
month of the river and from thence with a pei'IIOD eo euctly formed to 
along the beach to l'eatUe, where he please, that be wtll gain upon every one 
•• Bm!8ted and freely confessed to all. that heara or beholds him. This dispo-

Tbe prusecutioa was ngoroasly coo- silion is not 'merely the gift ot aature, 
clue~ed _by Prose:mtiug Attorney Mo- but frequently the etl'ectof mach }now· 
-Coni.ha, Bl!sisted by )lr. Hanford, lliJ(l ledge of the world, aad a command over 
the'boy prisoner "~s nbly defended on the passions. 

the ground of mental imbecility, which I - -------
was sustained by &he verdict of the jury I 17 A Burr Oak yoarg lady entered 
anJ generally concurred io by publio n drug store lately, and wnnted to see 
sentiment.. the papers for a week hftllk, aod the ID• 

Application will be mad" to have the telligeot clerk showed her a . roll of 
boy placed in charge of his m:>tber to I sticking pltt~ler, . 
be d s.. F · h. h . ~-· . remove to u rnoctaco, w 10 -..:e r"33 A New Orleans 8 r F& 8 that 
thmk would be a proper course. H1s l """ . P pe , Y 
mother bas sat by bis side throughout when a San ~r~ctoco boa~er s .daugh· 
the trial, e voking general sympathy, fer ge~s marr1eo the stcc:k ~a JewelrJ 
especially from ~bo hldle~ who have nt- J s~ore IS rented f?r the evenmg nud e:t• 
~nde~ lhc trial :mol ~,·iuctd a lively io- ~ h1b1Led as weddmg presents. 

terest m the proceedmas 11ai g rutiti"a. T ~ l\I Lo Th Lon• 
tion at tlle result. · a,, AllQUIS OP . ll.Nil.- e 

don papen nre mourn1ng o•er the !ute 
of the Marqnis o£ Lorne, eldest ear. of ----··~ .... ,,._.__ 

&;i" A Missouri mao 'llheel'd his wife 
who was a cripple, three miles to see a 
funeral. The poor lady said it was tbe 
ll.m day 'e real enj••yment abe bad aeen 
for &eTen yeare. 

&;i" A boy found a pocket-book, ADd 
returned it to ita owner; who gave him a 
liTe cent piece. 'fhe boy looked a' the 
coin ao instant, and then handing it re~ 
lnotantly back, aollihly sighed as he 
said, '"1 can't change i~." ____ ... _,____ 
I? The con espeodeot who 118ka ns 

wbllt measures be shall adopt to·ket>p 
book sgents ont of the house, is inform~ 
ed that we know- of bnt one piau aad 
that is to set lire to the house uul bam 
it down.-NeiDtoiDII Htmld. 

- - - .. ·~---,,....._.._..... 

Hs PAtTSED TaKBE-A man took a seat 
on the top of no empty ftonr barrel on 
Michigan Grand A Tenue Sa&urdsy and 
remarked: " I got down the guo and 
loaded her up beavy. and jnst as I was 
--" At this point the head fell in, 
and the mno, or abont half of him, dis
appeared, while his legs loomed np like 
schoooer'e mMta. He was helped ont, 
and a boy hired to rub eweet oil on his 
baek, but io spite of the earnest eo
treaties of the crowd be would not go 
with the story. 

SUMMONS. 
lD lbc Dlolrlcl Court or t.llo Third I wit• lal DU.. 

trlct of t.lle Terri lory of Wuhlngtou, hold log 
Ierma In tho Citr or llcaWe, ID aod for t.11o 
counUee of King, KJ~ aad Snobomi&h. 

cORDELU l . liiASON, } ComplaiDt lllecl In 
n. PlaiDWI', the Coaaty of 

JUZAZUB B . IIASON, l J[IDg, In the of, 
Dereadant. lice of the Cieri< 

ofutd ~rid 
Co<Jrt. 

United Slatts of Ameriea seAd Oneliiig 
To ELEAZUB B. MAI!OY, Defendant, 

yo~~~ ~~!:=:!.':..r:o~; 
the above named plaiDUII", lo tbe Dlotric:t Court 
or t.lle Third lucllcltt Dlatrict of the •rerritor;y 
o( W08biugtoD, llOldiDg Ierma at the Clt;r o( 
Seattle, iu-lhe Oouuty o( King, roi tile COODlle!! 
or KJug, Kitap aod SnobomiKb, au.d to uawu 
t.llc complalo! l!lc'<l tjlereln, wllhln tweots <1<1)'• 
t<' xclnol-re or the day or aenloe) afler the -· 
vice on you or thi&·8UBUDOD8, if eervt'd within 
the llaid Conaty or JUDg; or tr oerved out of lbat 
Coanty, builD tlliiiDiotrlc&,,.lt.llill Ullrl)"dll:ro, 
ot.llerwtse, wil.blu olxiT dayo,or jud1J1D811t b:rde
rouJt wiU.b<l takm 11!1'1Dit yoa, aecotdlng to &he 
pnycr or the complaint. 

1'be said action I• broaght to obtain & tfccr<e 
of dl•orce npoa tbe gronude of fallt1n> to ll1&le 
suil•ble pro\•it~ionwfor your fat.Oily, cruel treat.. 
meat and adultCry: to obtatu a dec...., cbaDglng 

:~=.b~1g~~Jh~~t~;:~e!:t~~ 
of oh&mlaorl•ll• oroai<lmarrtas•. to wit: EJ. 
.wood t;tlawortla Uaaon, ODd ror '""'b o&h<r and 
further relit ( .. to Juolioo ..,.4 cqa:'J appcrtaill 
... d the Court Ia compcloul to -~ In tbe 
pl'e1Ui bC11 . 

•P~.?/:::'o~~.:~b[..':'!!~.,;,::'~ar.! ~~: 
ftqulrcd, the utd plelntllf will app'y to ...., 
Court f~tbenllef demanded &hereUl. . l..;__l Wll-lbc HOD. OJ&Dgelacobl, 

allAL. la<fle or oatd <JOnn, aad u.. 
- oeal lbenof, &hi• llfth daJ' or 

Febnwy, A, D.1815. L. D. ANDltEWII, ·:,,. ~· 
U......&A>m&IIW!I. - -
At~ fer Plaliltlft'. ,......,.. 

Sheriff's Bale. 

B y VIRTUE 01' .A.K EXECUTION ISSUED 
out or lhe Dllrtrlct Court of the Third 

Judlelal DialrictorWMI>IagiOII ~rrit0>7, b<WI
iag terms M Seattle, lo tbf:l County ot King, iD 
... .t for lb~ C01111tlee or Kin!<. Klloop 01>d llno. 
bomlah, 41117 a&leMed tile 8rd <!"7 '!f FebruM)', 
A. D. 181G, In lhe oult or I. Sh~ A. Bocquenz 

azul .. -·----Uie--ot lll>ea, JlocqoOIU II llfcKoe, aj<&lua& Peter Bllq 
1 have lev1ed 11p011 all tbe rtglll, ttUe aud IDler· 
eoc or t.lle-- J1i1a1 ill aad totba* cerlaiD 
trod or laad uowoanll deecrtbed1lflfollowo, to 
wit: a~rtor Lei atnDberedfligllt [8) IJ1 laloet DDDI-""' (101, ill D. S.lllaynard'B Pial or 

~==~~ro:.~:~!':lli 
East comer of utd Lot and rDDniog tbe11cc 
South olxty (Ill!) (ed to a !lbke; thence Weot 
-J·ho 125) r""*to a otate; thence North 
mty [GOJ feetto a atatt>. and t.llmce East lwen
ty-11..., ('J51 foot to &Ia~ p..,. of begtnmuiJ. 

lllolke io beJel>)- Ill•.,. that on Salnrdsy, &he 
13th day of llfareb, A.' D- 1875, at 1 o'clock 
P. •~ at the Coout H owoo door of Aid lilDIJ 
Cou11ty. I wiU ... n alllhe rigbt. title aud IDter
etl or tho oaiol Peler llller In and to lhe •bo•e 
-- prop<lltJ to 11M Joi8h""t blddcrrror 
caob. LE'«'IB Y. W\'CKOFl', 

8bcri6. 

$500,000 
CAPI1 AL STOCK. 

SEAmE GOLD AND SlL VER 
MlNING OOM.P ANY. 

Incorporated under the Lai/JS of Wash
inqton Territory, November 6, 187i. 

JOHN COLLINS, Preoldeat, 
J ... ME!i lllcNAUGHT, Vlee Predolea11 
AI'IG118 IIIACINTOSU. _....,cary, 
JI'BANKLIN 111.\.T'I'BIA.S, Treaaarer. 

Capital Stock divided into 
10,000 Shares of $50. each, 

LOCATION OF WO:&Iill: 

SKYKOMISH DISTRICT, SNOHO
MISH COUNTY, W. T. 

~ OFFICE: 

SFHTLE, W. T. 
The O>wpcu•J OWD<I lh<O following Qntrlz 

Ladet!: 

z~phyr, _______ 1,500 f(.>et. 
Seattl~, _______ 1,500 feet. 
Aj<\X, ---~ ______ 250 feet. 
Little Falls, _____ 250 feet. 

Al8o 12,000 Jeet of "Silver 
Creek. 

~~n:;;.;~~~~~?' ,!~b~~~~'~e~o~~.;'!!i 
Gold •ott Si\·er Di"tril't. the Du-edors ha\·e eoo 
c ludt.">d t o put in IU!l. t"kct 2.000 Sharu¥, :lt f.tO 
e ach . Ull3"'1'4.'1!8Ullle, tht l\.:by Giving tbe1.mrrht\.S 
('r'8 lbc b c.tn cl\t. of $ 10 on caeh ebarc. :So~ 
e e !lt CAU 00 lHO.d c npon these 2,000 shareR. 

F or the a."\,.ay ot tbe qnartz owned by tbc 
C.cultpnuy. the tm bUn a.ro t'l:ferTed to Uie follow
jng, wAde by .tuy O . lidly, E&q., ASSAJfr: 

OEilTIFIO~TE OF ASSA.Y. 
Assay OfJ\ce ofJayO. KeUt!y,l 

.S~~: .. rru:, No v 3<1. l Si-1. f 
Th.rcc samples ot rock det>OSited by the •• Sc.. 

cattle Ootd and Sil'"C'r llining Cowpauy ," b
~Wyt>d a s follows. [Xr ton o f 2 ,000 lbt,: 

No . 1 , Z1·phyr Lod~ih-.··r, f;408 f :J . 
!(o. 2, Sc.tUe Locle-SU'"er, iJ3 d; GohJ, $2; 

Lctld, 7 per crnt. 
N..,. 3 , Nortbern Float-Si\·£'1', fS& 82 • 
:o<os. I au<t 2 were tr.noeked olf tho lorlci by 

me. JAl: G . KELLY, A."""yer. 
Stoek Eooks &.1'8 n ow open at the oftlee of A. 

Macltint~b. E.l;q ., at Seattle . for sulAcrit)tlo,o 
to the 2,000 Bha.rea of pft!t:rred nnassessalde 
aWck, 1 .j 

c~~e ~~t!:12,~!:S U:~:~ ;~:1:: 
cloalwly to the deTt1ope:ment: of .W m.laee. 
that no l a dollar of the same will be used for 
aatarles ()f QtDcen or of!tce expcoses. 

Sloot will bo l..,ued lo ouit l!urchMen, from 
one share upwarda. 

Tile pnbllo Ill! reminded that tbto to a bome 

IDY~~~Mt'i~l~:,c ;::,~~,;~~-
JAMES McNAUGU"r, VIce-President. 

A. lllACiilln'OI!R, Scrrtt&r)'. 
S..tlle, King uounty, W. T, Dec. U , 1814. 

U. S. MAIL STEAMER 

FAVO:El.ZTE, 
C. Willianu!l - - Mu&te.r. 

L RAVES 8EA.TTLI!!EV£11YKONDAY AlfD 
THURSDAY mon1lng at G)j o'clock r .. 

VICTORIA. B. C,. and Porto on Pugel !lcunCJ. 
ThiS r.tauoch, Sea..w<ortby Steamer, ba't'lng 

been thoroUIChly reAttcd. has excellent accom. 
modatJona for P&Penger& end Freight at ro. 

::~!!:-r ,~:.ne et~:F:!'!wt~e :.~~~ 
weU u name, aud by punctualtty and .ccomo
dation to merit tho ,.tro.._ ot the people of 
Seattle and viciuity. 

117' For Freight;~ ~.~:W,~~~· 
lm . 28, 1815-tr. 

SWEET CIDER 
--&'1m--

CIDER VINEGAR! 
Wholes.tle aad Retail, 

J. S. ANDERSON, Proptr .,. 
Bea't'tl.e. ·~. T 

. INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC. · 

T DE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY . GIVES 
MIIM t.llat obe Ia ppoNd to rJveiJ1oltrue. 

tlon ID llfuolc In aU Ito <lcpartmeata, Vocal, lD 
otmh,.btal ... ~ a portion of Thorm~l!l> JlaM II 
drel....t, ad WIU gtyo eDtlre l!llu.facllon. Pu
pllo are cleotre<l ror either U.e orgua or pi&Do. 

u.-, ul Plano, gratia. 
~"'i'"' J11o~u ~· w~k, ·~~ P?.~ qTr 
Pnplll of lbo lfort.llllcbool 8 " .. 

Paroble moDthlJIO advance. . 
AG.!IES w. wmeoa. 

a.tU..liiD. :111, 

I • 

- . -lliD-

.LAGER !JEER. 

Sa~la& WallaWallaR.Rt&.Tto. ···-··· • Office on Mill Street, next 
door to Auditor's Office. 

sunLE.w. r. 
SAID OOllfPANY ARE 1110W AT WOU IJP. 

on &he road, and all ..., lavitecl -to al<IID 
lbe eDterprllle by laking atoek. Now Ia lhe time 
to ouboalbe. 

A. A. DENNY, PrealaeJd, .Rona.r.- l!een!ta...,.. 

BAIKRUPT NOTICE. 
-o-'-

ln tht District Court oj tht United S~, 
For t.lle TbL•d Judtci&l District or Wll8ltlugtoa 

Te!Ti tory. bolojng terms at the City or l!ut. 
tic, ill the O<>uuty of King, ~nd for the Oonn• 

tics or _.hing, Kltl!Dp aud Snobomisb, iu sold 
Territory: 
In th., maUer of ~ · 

T.HOliL\.S S. BUSSELL, In Baokrox>'c7., 
Banlrrupt. 

At tbe City or seattle 111 eald D!Bitict, 011 
the 22nd day o! Jlecomber, A.D. 181i . 

Tumo JUDJCLa DurtruCT OF \\'A.Ba. TEL sa. 
TO ALL WHOM lT KiY CONCERN: 

l'Ue notlo:elbat a pelltlou bu -D llle<t ID 
oald Court by Thomas :;. Rus•tll, or Ihe t-1tv or 
Seattle, in theConnlyof King in said District', 
d.ey d<-clare<J a UUl.krupt \lDdel' tbe Act or CoD
gftti8 or March 2nd, 1867, and subsequent am
endatory Acts. ror a diO<oilarge and certillcote 
lbercof from all Ill• debts aud other claims, 
provable DOder oald Acto ud that the Third 
day of FebruarY nellt at IO o'cloct .l. K. lo u. 
signPd for the bearing of tbo samE'. when and 
wbere you may attend and show eanse. If any 
you h:n,.e . why the prayer of HD.id Petitkm 
abould DOl be granted . L. B. ANDREWS, 

Clert or t.lle DiGfrlot Conrt. 
Dec. 30. 1874-3w. 

FRESH GOODS 
--AT--

FBADEITB&l BIBS' II 
DRY GOODS 

OLO~XN'G 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

Mill Street, Seattle, w: T. 
--::::--

O UB FALL A."'D WDiTE.n STOCK IS GR U>· 
ully being received, to wblclt .,... ln't'lte 

... IDapection. We conflne ou""'lveo to llr.t. 
eJase Good!: 1& tl:..e foUowiu: lines: 

Dress Groods of all deocriptions, 
Cotton Domestics, 

Cotton & Wool FlannelA, 
Waterproof~. all colors, 

E01 broideries, 
Zephyr, 

b'hRwls & Soqnes, 
'!'rimmed Hollo, 

Cussimer~s. 
Blankets, 

Corpets, 
WaU Paper, 

Boots & Shoes 
for eithl:r sex 

Choice and F1111bionable 
Clotbiog, Hats, 

Under Wear, 
FLtroisbing Goods, 

Trunks, E1c., Etc. 

Lowest prices, strict honesty, 
and kind attention is MSured 

FRA UENTHAL RROB. 
SeatUe, Sept. 18th, 1874. 

STEIN"WAY 

PIANOS 
-AND-

BURDETT 

Organf?. 
117' Tile Cheapeot ••• doe -•· .,. 

S. F. COOMBS, 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

PILE DRIVER 
11 D:l.ok.. A 'tk •n•" 

(DOUBLE· STEAli ENGINE) 

· · Deat appointed ever on P ~get Sound 

I S NOW PREPARED TO BUILD 
Wharves, dri,·e Fonodatioll8 Cor 

Stone or Rrlck Duildio~a; drive Piltt 
T..,.ling for Railroad&, and to load V es
eela with Span\, Piles or 'fimber, aad 
will go to any part of the Sonnd. 

Addret!R, 
H.A .. ATKINS, 

111. B.-6rgooe or PUcs ~Je;.:-J.~rt 
notice. 

Phelps & .Wadleigh, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

Beef, Pork, Mut-
t.on, V .::al, V egeta

bles & Live stock. 

PRIVATE HOSPI'TAL. 
-o-

T JIE PIIESSI!IIG WANT OF JIAlfY PEA
. _. ""Put!et SooiDd, ..-Jag li..Ueol 

- Barglc:al aid, rOT comforiable rooma azul 
pod..,.., at moolente prict'OI bao Induced me 
to IK11P •- ~ltal, where every -11-
mco, convenience "aDd comfort, iD ooDUection 
With lhe ne<e1BU7 ](edlc:al and Bargtcal ottcn
cta.cewiUbe~ 

The roomo are aea' q lllrDla!1ed azul ID a 

~:~~3; ellloer Ia 
orb:r letter to G. A. WEED, l( r.-

--· li'.T • 

Coal Tar! 
-o---

1'!:... GALLONS FOB $1. LABGE Qt.".A.KTI
d t'eo, by opectal agreemeut, a& .,.att,. re
d- ralea. Appt,. lol the IJ&oTT!.I: Ou LIWir 
CouU'I''a wo .... 8eu.tle. w. T . 

lOIIN llf, BLUICIIAJW, 

Priva-te l!!l&chool, 
-o--

0 111 THE l'llUIT llfOSDA.Y '1111 JAJ<fUA.RY 
lift .. R. E. Sblno will open a ocllool In 

~:.'m~~ ~':'0: :'fJ'g!";:;., ~!.'i 
mualc. 'rho moet impnm:d metboda used 
l1l teaching beg!Duen. Le860De giv<"D ou the 
Plaoo or Orgau. 

18.. For parllculara euqulre at Dr. Weeda. 
lleotUe, W. T., Dec. l9, 

~ R. ABRAMS' k 
LIVERY S .rABLE, 

Cor. Commercial aad Washington fits 
. SEATTLE, W, T. 

This Liv8JY Stahle is in the centre o 
the city, ard to persons desirous o 

baring Dll(nlit'R, Carriages, aad spirited 
R&ddlAl aDima1a, can lind them at this 
stable. 

Homes boardel . the ~ ay or week. 
ll. ABB.UII:!. 

NOTIOJ:: TO CREDITORS. --o--
In the JMAtter oC the Estate oC J'ohn D. Groene, 

de<ea!l!!d. 
Notlreiii'Mreby given by &he anderwlgned, 

Admlnlatrotor of the Estate ol John D. Gn;ene, 
deceASed. to the ereclitors of. and all persons 
hnjng claims a.,zainst the &aid dece&EOed to pre. 
i"ent them, with the neeesu.ry volK'h rs, withJn 
ODe J'e&r from the date Of thi 11 DOti L"e to the 
Nld A.dminb;trator et Ws. oflioe iD the OISP•TCH 
Building:tJ, in tho City of Seatt)e. 

!Aied at Scaltle J!1Duary 1tb, 18'05. 
W . R . AND&EWS, 

Administrator or the Fotate cr John D. 
Greene, dcee&Aed. 

Wall . faiJer f 
l"'APER. HANGINu 

Done t"o Order 
JlY 

E. CALVERT 
lfill Street, Seattle, W. 7 

Oct. 22-U 

Pioneer Variety Store, 
Commercial St, 2 doors from Mill, 

Sea:t't1e ~.T •. 
--.-o-

THE UNDERI:!IGbiED HAS 

FOR 
Shot--~ztns, 

Rifles 

Pi8tols, 

SALE~ 

Furniture, 
Watches, 

Stoves, 

Tin·ware, 

Hard-ware, 
Pictures,· 

Mi1'rors, 
One .~et of Boat Screws, 

a lar~e l~t of Plasterer's 
If air and Tools, Plaster 
Pari.<; by the barrel, one 
Buffalo Skin Coat. 

.And many other Nt~w aad Second~ 

hand Articles too oameroas to mention, 

aU of whioh will be sold cheap for CASH. 

KEYS FITTED TO lOCKS. 
.!Jll kinds of Goods bou!t 

or exc-hanged. 

'.r.P.FR.EEMAN. 
May 26th, 1!174. 

PIONEER STAGE LINE, 
On Ba.lnbrid.::e Island. 

A STAGE COAOBl<a .... 
the POBT BLAX"I!!LY 
ROTELe,...,-Tu.-y 
Thumd&rand-... 

clay, at t o•cJock, A. 11,. tor Port Madlaoo. rr:-
!:"~ -:c J:'·al=gl'ort ~ ., 2, p 

LIVT!RY STABLE 

Dr. l. Walker's Califonli;' 
Vinegar Bittt'rs nrtla pnrcly; Vcg· 
etable preparation, maclo chiefly troL~ 
the nntive beru:; fouutl on. tile lowcl' 
ncJros of the Sit rra N C\•:ti!n mmmt .. •inoo 
of Clllifornia, tliC medicinal prov crtic:l 
of which ora c"trnctnd Lherefrom with• 
out the aso of Alcoh ol. 'l'ho que.stiou 
is almost daily asked; .': WLnt is th'l 
cause of the unpnrallcl e<l sncec."'~ at 
V~.Ul BITTERS?",. Our r.n.s~e~ Ill, 
that they remo>e the CtlU~O Of lliSC.'I'<", 
nod tile patient reco\'crs b.i" h cnltb. 
They nr3 the snm~ b'oa<l pr.ri!ier !lUll 
a life-!;iviug princtple, a perfect ltmo• 
mar nnd Invigorator of tho system. 
Never before in 'the history 6f the worl<1 
has a mciliciuc been compounded po""' 

·sessiug the r~murkaule qualities of 
Vrncu.n BITTPRS irr healing tho siek; 
of every ruscnse. They nre n gentlo 
Purgative ns well as 11 Toni_c, relieving 
Congestion or In!lammat:~n O! . theo 
Liver an1 Visceral OrS"-'1•, tn lli11oa$ 
Dise:u;es. 

.,.. 

'l'he Jl1'0p<'l'ties of Dr.. W.u.nn'11 ' 
V~.m BITI'Ell.'i nra II p<·riont, · Din
pbot·etic, Nutritious. !A:rotive, Diu
reti.-, S<:dntiv~, Counter-Irritant, Sn
<loriJlc, Altcm"iw, nn J Auti-Bilious. 

", ~ .~ . t' • •• - ..... r .:. :~ ! lds p:ulniu 
\'r:7::'J'.:...!! 1"!..:.-r~ e.!.2 mo~_; t .,,·ond~rftlJ 
Jnvigor.1.:..t l l!:l ~ ·ey(' r ~u~la:!:e<.llLc sink
i!lg t.oystc~. 

· r\o Jlcr .. o:t e:u take tl:rsc 
Bil.tet•s e>ccor.l:a~ t.o d irectioll.:!, r.:ul 
remai!l loi!g l:Ulrt lJ , pro..-il~ etl tl!eir 
b:>nea ru:c n ot <l~s!.royccl by m ineral 
p::>i:sou or oi.i::~· m:-~!l.S. nu tl rit.D.l o r
g:u:s ll-nliled l>eyond revair. 

l!iiimrs, JlNnittr ut m:!1 In
ternti~tf'nt t\n·ei':i, ·.·.hich :1rc so 
pre>nh·llt in tlle ,-... lleys of onr groot 
rh·crr.; tb ron -:th out t! Le U!ti! t:ol Sta tes, 
cepJ6~l!y tho~~ of tho 1:: ;s:soippi, 
Ohio, 1lissouri, IU!;:o!.s;, T~unc~cc. 
Cumb~J.·ln·ad. :l r!i:tr:~n . .;;, R : U..Color.ulor 
BlT-Z ' S. TI!o GrJndc. P cnr l. Alubruun, 
Mobil·•, &s.nl:J u:.ili, P.o.tuo~a, James., 
and ID~ln,r otllc·r£, w i:h their v::~st ttib
utaric:., tlu·ou;::ho<:t cur c:1ti.r~ country 
durin~ t !.1e Snr.trucr and Au.tt: u::n. :md 
rcu:~k~r.Ll,; so rl ;:: i.:g ~:;-:."!.:ous o f nn-
usut\l h<:J.t a 1,1d irs~e.::::-:, :~rc ill\uri.:lbly 
a ccompn!liecl by e:!.tc~si v~ dc!"nngc
J:J cut:i of Hw s .o:uach a nd Li -.·tr, :\u<l 
other nlx1c_i:!.~l vi:;c.. rn. In their 
b·entmf'nt.. a pn'·[:3lh ·(\, c~er!.iug a 
p owcrfnl i:ll!n~ncc npon GH•sc ~t>.ious 
orgnn::, i~ c.;;zn!l':!nl. There is DO 
c~tb~.:·:.: ~ f~r t!.u f!l rpo:;.! cq ::.1.l _to 
Dn. J. W.-=:m's 'i:::.;::cJ.n Errr>:JIS, as 
t:!ley ,,-m "JJC~::1.1 ~· r. ~o•c t!le dark- 1 
colo:·ed , ·i;ci l maH. r with "ll"hich tho. ~ 
bowels nru lO:tdcc.l. n ~ tl'!e sa:uQ timo 
stimubtiog !be ,-ccrct io!:n of t!!c liver, 
und :;coemlly r estoring 11to healthy 
t'unc tionR f•f the digestive orgnhs. 

}'ortify the ho:ly ngai-nst 
d iscnsc by fi'"•rif: ing r.ll its JI.Dida 
v.-it:!J tb~ Br=-w:s.. :!\;~ Ci>itlc:nic. can 
!lie hol.l of il "Y"to:n t!"' " fcrc4fiUcd. 

Uy!'ip~psh~ or IncH~est ir.u~ 
TI-;-~!.!:t~h~, P 11i u i:1 t he Shonltlerg, 
Cou; !l"o 'fi3.!:!!n""s <•f t he Gbcstz Diz
~::.: c;:;.~, Sour Erne~· io.o:l:": of the S to
r:n c:o, D~tl T.L•tc b t :1e ) I outiJ. Bili
cras Att·\cl.:fl:, 1\ lp ic a t.:c:l ni tho H.:nr:, 
lu6amm:>h o:.t o f th a LG::qs, l 'ab iu the 
r.-gio::t of t':c Kidn ,'ve, n:od a br..ndre<l 
other p:\iaf11l symp'tom~, nr e the off
EpringJ oC Dyspcps:n. Oae bottle will 
pro'fe a b~tter g-t:nrantec of it~ l!lcritJ 
~~"."lengthy n<lYcrEsen:cut. 

Serofula, or 1\.ing't: J:,·i!, 
White S"II"~S. Ulcers, :Er.rsi='eln.s. 
Swelled Neck, Goitn-, Scrofulous In• 
fb rnmatio:Js, llcrcarial affections. Old 
SorES, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore 
Eye>, d .. ~. In these, as io nil other 
eonstitutionnl Diseases, 1lB. W .ll.XI•'• 
Vrn.a.u BITTEllS rove sbo'lm their 
grent · curntive powers in the moe$ 
obstinate and intractable cases. 

i'or Iuftammatory or Chron
ic Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, 
Remittent and Intermitten~ Fevers, 
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bladder, these Bitters hnve no 
e3unl. Such DiseBSes are caused by. 
Vitintcd Blood. 

Heebanieal Diseasf's.-Per
soris eognged in Paints and :Minerals, 
such as Plombcrs, .'fype-setters, Gold· 
beaters, and :Miners, t!J! they advanco 
in life, are . subject to paralysis of th• 
Dowels. To guard against this, tal:o 
Dn. W il.)[E]t's VJXEGu DITTE1!8. 

}~or Skin Diseases, Eruptio!lll, 
Tetter, Salt-Rheum. Blotches, Spot., 
Pimples, PIIStnles, Boils, Carbancles, 
Ringworm&, Soold-head, Sore Eyello 
ErysipeliiS, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorat10M 
of the Skin, Homers and Disenees of 
the Skin of wh,atever name or nature, 
are literally dug ap nnd carried oat or 
the system in a short time by the uso 
of these Bittezs. 
Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 

lurking in tne system· of so maay thoa
B:lnds, are effectually destroyed andre
m?ved. Nosystemofm~cine, uover
mifnces, no aothelminitics will free tho 
system from worms like these Bittera. 

}'or Female Complaints, in 
yo~g or old, married or eiagle, at the 
dawn of womanhood, or the tarn ot 
life,. theee.Tonic Bitters clisplay so de· 
~ded aa influe!lce that improTemena 
18 soon perceptible. 
· Clea11se the Vitiated Blood 
:w-henever you lind ite impurities burst. _, 

. ~ throach the skin in ~pies, Erop-; "1 
tio_o•: or Sores ; cleanse 1t when you. 
~d 1t obetrocted and slu!Wsb in the· 
VtiUI8; eleanse ft when it ia-foul · yo"lll" 
t.bleelinga will tell yoa when. Ke;;p the. 

ood pure, and the health of tli8 .,.._. 
tem will follow. 

B. H. lllcDOWALD ._ (l() 
J>ragglola A: Gen.Agta. , San rr.r.c;!ICO &tb?. 
Dla. 1: cor. orWbutngton .It Charlton Slo< N "!: 
lieU "" oU Dr!lflui•e. ••" .n..,;;...;.. • 

·People's Market,. 
Commercial St~t, Seattle;, 
Opposite Schwabacbcr Broa. & .Co.'•~ 

Proprietors and Wholesale and Retail Dealen ln. 

"HAvE '1\'1! A GounNlll~!'I'T?"-All will the Duke of Argyle, who. has been in
remember what n clamor was ru;scd at continently snatr~d or.t 'by too much 
the lAst muaicipnl election for retorm mntrimouy. Before yonng Loruo bad 
in our City Government, and how the married a prince88, he bad the fairest 
"Reformers" elect"d a majorilJ of their chance ol any young ~ob,leman ia Eng· 
city ticket npua promises of great im- land, Posaesiog the faoe of a poet, with 
proTfmcot io the manaqe;uent of city the figure of Apollo, be 1r1UI the eldellt 
affairs. Half the term of •his "reform son or a duke whose lineace was as old 
conqcil" hns past, and what has beev_ Noab'o1 ark; be bad written a book, wu 
done? A yawning chasm bas been made captain or \'olnnteers, bad made 110me 
at coDBidero.lllo expense nt ~be mouth or pro!:iisiog speeches io public, and per~ 
a street leading into Front .street, for formed h1s dalieB aa private oecretary to 
what purpose no one cno gutliS or ima· his father, et the Iniia olllce, in a llliUI· 

Eureka B~kery, 
D.P. JENKINS, 

4Uorney-a,t-Law a,r&d, &U-ci
tor i'll. Oka~1?J. 

Deef,Fork.Mutton,Veal, Cured. 

Meq.tsand: V egetabl~ 
Work Oxen kep~ for eaJe. 

P1W"Oal\go rcspectfnlly scliciW. 
Ang. ri, lb74. 
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:~~:~=~;.':;~.:~:caDa1e:! ~=;:~;:;:~a:::;retnaa- Pioneer Drug StOT·e, - t &ountl .:n ispntth way into hie cabin at night, and though !!J' ngc tP ~. •• acquitted or criminal intent, the deed 
the lots of life which wu apprehended 
from famine. 

Ql'FICfAL P.U'ER OF THE 
bas weighfd heavily apoo hia apirits 
ever since. subjecting him to mo!>ds of 
dllSpoodeoey wbeoe•er be bad other 
causes of mental irrit!Won. He hu, 

Gl!YI'LDID 01' TBII: Bomu: 01' Co•
KONB:-Finaucea are in a l&lLICaclory 
condition. The tnde of the country 
bl\8 BOmewhet lalleD short. but tbe&'l' 
bl\8 been general proeperity, 1111pponed 
au excellent han-eat. Bedactiou of 
taxation hne led to a Btead7 inereue In 
tbe oon&amptlon of the ... ~. of 
life and such articlee aa contrlbnte to 
r«Jvenue. 

Padoue. ~.Feb. s.-SpaDlah cJiapdehea Head. oC Couunercia.l st., Sea.'t'tle, ""\-\-· , T • -
PH:&, Feb. 8.-M. Dabrlel, a prom- doe'tooailnu the report of the •p&Dn :HA.~e~ ..&. 'K.el.l.y.PrOpr1e1;0ijl, 

iDent legitima&U& depnlf, Ia dead. of Estella by the .Alfoumiats aDd the Wholesale and Retail Dealer in . 
Sa'bllerlpdo1111 have poared in for tbe groand theyloat Ia Gaigoiza. That Lo- D M di ine"'- Pe.:rfiunery E£c, 

- M&nllrF.o.-ln this city, l<'; broary 8, howe\·er, in the mean time, been an ID· 
l Si-!, by Jlev. Goo. F. Whitworth, Mr. dustrious, hatd-worldng man, attending 
Frau cis M. Warren to Miss Carrie Page. strictly to hie business aud addicted to 

PariiiiiiUiielpal10811 11Dtillhe1 IUIIOIUit ma baa been compelled to abeudoa X. rugs, e C "'"' ' • 
to fort-y• two times the 1111111 requiftld. Bou and Ga11taria and ie hemmed In u 

Compliments to the priulers recAived. no bad hab1ts, and had the coutldenoe _......._ ... _ I and respect of Mr. Bax&er, hie employ-
thnss~o,.-. - In our 'l'ues~"J'·~ accou~t cr, for whom be hod worked in the tan

>Of the trial ~1 young Seybert, we acct• nery for oeveral years. About three 
-d&ntally omttted the names of the gen- years ago he marril'd a widow with a 
tlemen who 10 ably conducted the de- large ft<mily of young children in desti
l~nae. They were, Mesors. Emory, Me· tote circnmsLances, and has apparently 
.!\aught and Morse. be1n a kind and liberal bnaband and ... .,..____ 

17 For the past week, the days oud 
-uigb&a have been pJad'e hideous bv the 
'Clailleae celebra~ii)D of thei~ew Years. 
.tlappily it is now o•er, witll"no duuage 
"'xccpt II fearlal waste of fireGrackers 

.nud rice _w_i_n_e·-~ .. --•• __ _ 

The Queen treoommenda the repeal of 
exceptional atatatee ia relation to the 
peace o! Irelanti, and the euctmeut of 
lawa for the traaarer of land and the re
eoustractiou of tbe judicature. She 111-
ao recomends the ~ of an a~l for 
imt•rovemenl or the dwellings of the 
worktng cl11111!811i for the coo110lidation 
of sanitary Jaws to prnent the pollution 
ofri•ers; and to_ eetabliah the oftloe of 
public proeecutor. 

HVJ*)JJ, N. Y., Feb. 6.-A telegram Ban ~bealian, and the AlfoDIIOiila Ia.& 
from New Lebanon tkia alleilloon eaya· 1,200 killed in the l'liCellt eupgementa. 
" A larse 4Jre 1e rasing In the !:>baker Alfouzo wlll retam to Madrid ou Satar· 
eettlemeut. The aathoritlea or Delgh• dey. Gen. lovellar takee chief CUIU' 

boring towna were teler-aphed for ald. maud of the army of th nonh. 
The 6re began in the buildings of the 
Cbrle family in the eentre ofthe village, ~ Puu. Feb. 8.-VII1eutlne, a Bevnb.. 

. . . ucan, b elected to the All88mblJ from 
and at balf_paet two eight baildiDp ~ 'Seioe et Loire. There wu no eholee 
been dell&ro:red. the 1~ ~f whiCh ia the Cotez da Nord dietriet • 
wea worib t~.ooo. Sbaken1Ue ill lo-
cated at a h.igh elevatioll, ia a very es
posed position, and is a oontinuoua row 
or large wooden baildlllga, lining both 
aides or a straight street nellrly a mile 
in length. It bas no 6re apparat1111 •ad 
bat a moderate 11npply of water. 

VIDlf&., Feb. 8.-A:rcbda!te .Joballll, 
Balvator of TaiCIIDy, an oftlcer in the 
Aalltrllln army, was ordered to be arrest
lid for having, in a pamplet on milltuy 
organization, violentiy attaoked&Germa
uy and declared that war betw- Au
~ and Germany wu impending. 

Wholuale arul Rski,iJ, Dealer itt. 
. Foreign and, Domestic "VVinel!tt 

Sl:n>:s~DI: .-A. newly o:arried couple 
v.·ere the recipients or 1\ compliru~nt.'ry 

serenade on Tuesday night from the Se

.,.!t)c Brass Baud. 'J' be boys were in•it
·cd in nod coffee aud cake pas:.ed around. 
'()n invitation of the bridegroom, they 
.adjourned to the D •. Y. • 

,..,, 

f11thcr. During the pBf\l season he in· 
vested his accumulations with a partner 
in the purchase of Mr. Baxter's interest 
iu tho tannery, aud anbsequently par~ 
chased his partner's interest, by which 
he assumed liabilities which he depend· 
ed upon collections from the ule of 
leather to meet. Failing in his collec· 
tions, be became embarrall88ci and oi• 
spoudont. and sought escape by aulcide. 
Imme:llntely after he had awollowfld the 
poiaon, he reP,nt..d the act; told h.ia 
wife '1\'hat be bad done, and asked for 
medical help, which was sooa proeaied 
but without avail. C'..oronor Weed laeld 
nn iuque!t on tbe body, au >I the JUry 
retorned the follo .. -ing verdict: 

LoNDOlf, Feb. 5.-ln 'the House .or 
Lords to-uight au addreaa in reply to 
the Queen's speeeb ..-aa moved IUid aeo-
ondecl. Earl Granville nmarked that 
the lie& of new meuar• proposed bJ 
t.be Government "11'&11 meagro, and he 
thought to lea•e tbe question or the .,.._ 
eognition of King Alfow:o open to Par
liamentary erilioioun wu impolitic. 

N11:w YoBit, Feb. 7.- Daniel Bony, 
John Sweeny and Jamee Drew are liD' 

dar arreat, ehargad with oompliaay in 
stealtDR a ..re said to have con&ailled 
over half a million in bouda and money 
from Adams Express Compan:7 on the 
Mth ult. Eovey and Swee~ay were em· 
ployees or the Compaay. The eafe is 
oaid to have contained, in addition to 
the $350,000 in South Carolina and Vir
ginia State bonds.. half a million dollan 
in greenbeeks. It ie eaid t.ba& $75,000 
in greenbacks were recovered y&Bterday 
aad thnt Superintendant Wallin hu re
ceived information which will ler d to 
tho ruoovery or nearly all the atolw 

lloMTU4L, Feb. 8.-The Gnncl Tmnk 
Ba,Uny reducecl'WIIjJte ten per cat. to
de;r and thie afternooa all 1M -'neo: 
tl'lll ref118ed te go to wortr, eave at the 
old ra&ee. There are twent7loag traiaa 
lying In the JUd here, waltiJig for lwldiJ 
to mn them. \fo fre.g)J& trai1111 left 
eWler ftJ to--daT. Trainmn a& Brocb
ville alao struck and there ~ DO trains 

Brandies,- Whiskeys, 
ETC., EJ'C., ETC. Ae<:IDE:<T TO THt: t '..romn;.-The Fa.. 

, -orito in !Je.- up trip on Suturduy, ran 
·on a rock near Gamble ami carried n way 
a larg<' piece of her keel. !;he wa.• pui 
~ ihe gridiron ai lbis place on l\lon· 
d~y morning and will soon. be ready to 
reeume duty . Her place is temporarily 
supplied by the tug Mastic. 

17 We, the undersigned jury, sum
moned to enqoire into the causes of the 
de~oth of Jumcs C. McKay, find the fol
lowing verdict: That he was a native 
of P cunsylvnma and fifty years of age 
and that he come to his death on the 8th 
dny of }'dlllary, 1 75, in the city or Se• 
nttle, W. T ., by taking strychnine, nnd 
as the jury i>elieve from tho evidence, 
with the intent to rommit suicide. 

Dispatches from Madrid say the Gov
emmeut has requested Senor Zorilla to 
travel abroad, in consequence of his de
tection in an intrigue with the Republi~ 
cans. Zorilla left Madrid for Paris t~ 
night. 

from then. 
S.vcua FLaT, Cab., Fob. 8.-A blul 

or eighty kegs or powder was Ired in 
the UQion Claim to day, which blew 
rock& and granl ~ut, totally demolish· 
ing the Compeny'a blackamith shop and 
doing ere&& damage to Mieb~Wl Doash· 
erty's honee and ham, 111110 killing a 
young oolt, which was ia Michael'• barn. 
The miaea are working fall fo-.-

No. 15 Commercial st. Seattle, W. T 

Genuine Cutter Whiskey always on Band. 

LosooN, Feb. 5.-Tbe bullion with• 
drnwo from the Bank of England ie 
£199,000. goode. 

C~£AT 11£llUCTIONf We understand that as soon ns she 
r esumes, Capt. \\'nita will take corn· 
mlllid cf her. A better or more populnr 
commander, it u-ould be hard to find on 
the sound. --- J . Driggs, M. R. Maddock~<, 

lliDnm, Feb. 5.-Tbe National troopa 
contiooe to meet saccesseam theiEoper
ation• against Uarlists. 

Lrtn.E Rocx, Feb. 6.-· The majority 
report of the Arlumsaa Cougrellllioaa} 
in•eatigation Committee reaclaed here 
to-day. Th~re is general rejoicing. W eather ie very pleasant. . 

~oUd~ Glooa• 
.~ N10w Wm sKu:.- 'I he Indians of L. L. Jewit, Josiah Settle, 

-AT-
Alaeka ha\-e been r ceutly it.itiated in
to the .mystorillli o r distilling whiskey 
by* dU!ebarget\ U. 1:1. S<>ldier, and are 
now selling whisky to the benighted 
v.·hites o{ Sitka nnd other Alaskan posts 
at ~2 a bottle. Their stills cousist of 
two coal oil cnus ~ml a coil~d piece of 
l<efp, and tbeir mash or molasses, potn
loes, berries and a little yeaat powder . 
J;'otwithstnudiog their primntive app• 
~DII, they ·manage io tm n ont a pretty 
bir nrticle of whi,;ky, which they c:t:I 

J. C. Kinear, 8. W. Russel. 
~ ....... ~ 
&larlae JnteU~ne~ 

Crrr oF llE::uco, Feb. 1. -On the 
evening of the 26th or January a mob, 
armed with machetes and rifles, attMk
ed a Protestant Chorab recently estab~ 
lished at Acapulca by Rev. Mr. Hutch
inson, !:luperint•ndant of Pred,yteri
au Missions. Hutchinson e•caped to a 
(J. S. man-of-war in ihe h!Lrbor. Gen. 
l\Iejin. commandant of the CRIItle, or• 
dered out troops to disperse the mob. 

Cannons firing, etc. 

OlllAln, Feb. 6.-llrs. John Grabacb, 
at Kearney Jllncto!!-, yes.terday killed 
her stei'(~Anghter, a little girl four yean~ 
of age, by knockillll her down and 
jumping on her with her feet. She 
tr1ed sometime ago to poison the child. 

S.u.-r Lux, Feb. 8.-Tbe Utah South· 
ern Railroad is completed to Santa Quia. 

PALUW>K, NeT., Feb. 8.-Satardayaf. 
teruoon, Walter .A. Merchant feU from 
a lofty ellff abo•e town, a distance of 
nearly 200 feet, hia body bounding from 
rook to rock. He was pieted np and 
coonyed to town. It ia i.m_~:oasible to 
ascertain uyet, the nature of hil iujn' 

~m. Cil. •amieson's. 
St-:,uu:cx, Feb. 2.- Sruled, bark Gen

elnl Cobb, for Sau Francisco. 

VICTonu, F eb. 3.-ArriveJ str. CAli
fnrni" from Sitka. 

VICTORIA, Feb. 5.-Arri•ed, aL Nanai
mo .feb. 2, bark Fresno ft·oru S.•n Fran· 
cisco. 

Po!:T L UDLOW, Feb. 6.-Saile:l, bark 
Hootz-noo. •·Hootz-noo cocktails'' Legal Tendn. 
ar!> the correct thing in Sitka now. . ._. .,..___ PonT GnrnLt-:, Feb. 6.-Sailed •hip 

Roswell Spragoe . 

P enT lLun,;os, Feb. G.--S.Wed, Oak. 
lnnd. 

PonT GnmLE, F~b. 7.-ts .. iled, brig 
1\\·e per cent. c.tsh. aud the remaining Perpetua, San Francisco. 
nioe'ty-!h·e per cent. in ~tocks anu seen· Pot>T TowNSEliD, Feb. ?.-Sailed, bk. 

A ~ rsEr.ABLE ·P oon Oc-rcol!K.--The 
Trustee of the .estate of Jtly Cooke & 
Co., by circular, offers rather q ueer 
terms of settlemen t to the creditors:-

rili6S, s.>-cr.l!etl . nt ~ tated rat~s. whicl:. 
/ happen to be abou: ninety-five per cen•. Isnnc J ennes. 

n!Jo,·e their recogui~ad m lue iu runrket . SE.\TI'U:, Feb. 7. - Sailed, bark Gem 
This IS quite after the style of the trans of-the Oooan, San Francisco; bar!< Jeo
llctioo 10 w-hich ~Ioso sold his dog for oy Pitts, Port Ludlow. 
-lifty-one dollars. be got one do!lnr in PonT DxscovEitY, Feb. 8. - Sailed, 
cash nod li'l'e other do;;s vala<!d by the Grace Roberts, San Pedro. 
other chap (sell~r at ten doll~rs each. SAS FnA.sCJSCo. y 6b. 7. SaileJ, Alice 
The more of some of t he offered stock .• Hnake, P ort Towasend. 
creditor holds the worse he is off. Ft• · Polin..<sD, Ogn., F eb. 0.-l:itenmer 
nancially, j :ybnwk and J :ty Cooke are Ori.fl!lmme sails for San Fra:;cisco at 4 
Almost conYertible terms. --- P or!!'mtl o'clock P. ,.._to· morrov. Str, Califor-
Cvntmercia!. uia is ndrertlsed to sail to-morrow at 4 

___ ._ - - - P. "· for Sitka and por!.ti this side. 

S:<~onomss ATHE,.-Emr.-Oo J anuary l:iEHTI.t:, F•b. 10.-- Arrived, C. L . 
lsi, 1875, the l!rustees or the Snobo- T~ylor from \~i~toria. 
wish Atheneum • alue':l the property of 
tbe Atheneum as follows: 

Librl\ry. . . . . ... .. . . .... s-u~ 00. 
l\lu en m .. _. .. .. .. .. .. . 6tJa 00. 
'l'heatrlcal Dept. . . . . . . . . tiO 00. 
<;oin in Treasury _____ __ . l !tJ flO. 
Seal and l.li~roocope . . ... 2,i lJO. 

TQta.l value iu coin .. _ . .. $1:.!G,i UO. 
Since Janonry first enough has been 

r eceived to make the total cash .-a loe in 
coin of ALheueum property $ 1.500. nil 
aacnmutate<l since No,•ember, 1873: · 

About SGOO received from fees for 
membership: Moseum mostly donated ; 
nearlv 400 volumes in the Library. 

'nrlsyear it is propoged to either in· 
crense tbe Library to 1.000 volumes or 
else build a suitable building for li use
um. Library, Rendmg Room and Hall 
ia which to bold the ~..xercises of A the· 
neum. Soma friend" of the Society 
ho1 e to secur~ ~otb o.bjects this year. 

ELlll<IDOE liionsE, LiL1·arino. 

-~---"?.!Iss CASIT..\IA,.-. " - Frcqn:ent ollu• ion 

P or.T GAll"DLE, F tb. 10.- Sailecl, D.wid 
Hood ley. 

F.:U.UStvELY TO TR~ nAaY DlSPATCB. 

Lowooll, Feb. 5.-Porliamentrea•aem· 
bled to-day. 

qu•:ES 's SPERCB. 
MY Lonna, AND GENTLE!I[EN: ·lily re

lations '1\itb all foreign powers are 
friendly. The pence of Europe contin• 
ues unbroken .. ud I trust it will remain 
so. I wlll use my utmost endea•ors 
thereunto. The conf erence at Brussels 
on the usage• of war has -been conclud
ed. l\ly Government bas caref11lly ex~ 
omined the reverts of its deliberations, 
but considering the importance or tbe 
principi<!S invoh-ed aud the widely di 
vergent opinions th~rein expres~ed and 
the improbability of their recouc;iliatioa 
I have refused propot;~~ls for further ne-
gotiatio~a•. 

!:IT. Loms, Feb. 6.-Three notorious 
coun:erf~iters confined in jail here, es
enped from their cells lBIIt night, ex~ 
ch&nr,ed clothes with tbe guards. bound 
two of I he gunrds.locked them in a cell • 
released two other prisoner.<, cbargid 
with murder, and all succeeded in got
tmg out of j>Lil. The escape '1\'118 not 
discoHr~d till mc-rning. 

N~:w Yon:, Feb. <1.-rhe trial of the 
libel suit of Wm. Kemble or Pbilndel
phia, against Chas. A. Dana for publi· 
cation in the l:io:m or I>llege<l libt.lous 
charges el!'cctio~ ~be r.baructer of the 
plaintitr, damages l11id al $50,000, be
gan yesterday in the Supreme Court be· 
fore J•1dge Cortis . Before the co.so 
opened. etrorts -were mnde to &ettle it 
without a trial. The Plainti«, alter tlwl 
jury w&• impanelled, stated that not 
having bron~tht snit for the sake of mon
ey he wo.s willing to make a full retrac .• 
tion to &llo,.· judgement tJ be entered 
for mere nomiual damages. Defendant 
d2c!ine,1 i::J any cnse to allow jndgement 
ngninst hi m, but was willing if tl:e auit 
,.-ns discoutiuue:! to retract the chnrge 
th>Lt l'l~iutifi' had rec&ived money. 'Ibis 
not t.~ing satisfactory, the case was pro
ceed eel. 

Lo:<DO:< , Ft b. JJ.- De Lcs~PP' · of Suez 
Cnn~l fu!De, hna v.-ritten a letter litvOr· 
ing the lSicaraugaa route for an icter
ocett.n canal, in case it is found impos
sible to construct " cnnal through the 
Isthmus of Darien. 

'1he amount or bullion witbdra .. •n 
from the Ba.ok of Eoghmd to-dAy \\'88 

£30,000. 
Vbarles Anderson Pelham, Earl of 

Yarborough, died to--iay. 

MADill», Feu. G.- Official dispatches 
from Aoteigay aanouace the repulae of 
8 battalions of Carlista. who made a bo· 
yonet attack on the National. Other 
successes by the National troops are re~ 
ported. 

A decree has been issued, directing 
military and naval officers to keep away 
rrom poliltcal meetings. 

\V A.SIIINGTON, .t'eb. 6.-The sub-Com
mittee of the House Pacific Railroad 
Committee have agreed ou a bill gaar
nnteein" honda to Tom Scott's railroad 
or the a~erag~ amount or $35,000 per 
mile. 

W £&BING TON, Feb. G.-An insaDe man 
was Rrreste<l iu the White House 
grounds at midnight last night, attempt
ing to atop tbe President's carriage 
which we.s returning to the bonae with 
e number or the President's friend&. 
The same man was arrested ~everal day a 
before, being caught at night in the -vi• 
cioity of the Executive Mansion. 

NEw Yonx, Feb. 6 .-A dispatch aay' 
the Pr~sid~nt approved the following: 
An act granting the right of way and 
depot gToonds to the Oregon Central 
Pacific Railroad through the public 
lands of the United 1:\t..tee from Willne· 
mucca in the Stnte ~.>fNevaola to the Co 
lom\oia River, -via. Portlnud in the Slf.te 

of Oregon. 

NAP.\, Feb. G.-The jury returned at 
11 :50 A. u. after being oat 12 bouniwith 
" verdict of not guilty. It was the most 
nffecling scene ever witnessed. When 
~Iuybridge henrd the wordg "not gull• 
ty," he fo>.ll on the lap of 'Ion. W. W. 
Per.dergnst and wept like a child. 

N11w YonK, Feb. 8. -Three Insurance 
Companies- tl1e Ameticlln, Merchants 
nod Gibbard-have withdrawn from the 

riea. 
Gun Cuu:. Or.gon. Feb. 8.·There 

ie great excitement at the quartz miaee, 
on Bogue River, occaaionod by reeent 
4nelopemente in the Hank McNair 
claim. The Company ..-. taking oat 
rock rich in free gold and ail•er. Keea·· 
urea at41 being taken to secure a road to 
tbe mines. Numeroaa proes-tillg par
ti .. are ont. Se•ernl promising veiaa 
have been stmclt. 

s .. N FBANCIBCO, Feb. 8 -Flour, extra. 
$5@5 37y.. 

Wheat, choice, 1 57 X; good avuap, 
1 50. 

Barley. best brewing. 1 65@1 70. 
Oats, feed, 1 60; ordinary, to ohoice, 

feed, 1 80. 
Hay. $12@19. 
Potatoes. good •••rase. 1 70@1 so. 
Wool, r.w-, 16@17 oente. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

FRESH CREAM CAKES 

WEDNESDAYS ••• 8ATt7BDAY8; 
--lo'>TIUE--

Puget ~ound Candy Manufactory 

.r B. B. Ji'reelaa., DeltUK,IIU ftltllru 

eel ud will be folllld Ill bio o!llce In tlle DISo 

PATe& BulldiDI!II until further nottce. dl3 

Board of Under•riters, nod it is report· , - _ 
ed that oth~rs ha•e withdrnwn. Among In tbe banda of science all thinga be.o 
the most prominent is the Standard. It come 'l'aluable by adaplmen~. and aala
appeBrs to be the geoernl impression IAry to their application. Thus, Da. J. 
amoLg insurance men that the bond will WUKKB has obtained from cerlllin 

vegetnLie prodnclll oC Cll1ifomie, 
oovn go to pieces. tbaC have been trampled upon for oen• 

NKW OaLJ:CNs, Feb. 8. -The Con- tt~riea by the ir,norant, the invaluable 
curative known as the C.u.rroaNJ& VI.N&o 

gressional Committee adjoatned to meet 0 .. 8 Bl'tTIIIIS, a medicine which ia ueit' 
at Washington, nnd lea-ve b~re to-mor- iag tbe wonder or 'the community by ita 
row. benellcial operation ID the worst -

of Jlbeamatism Pulmonary Diaeaae, 
The Committee of Seventy to-day General Debility, Cougntion of the Liv 

passed resolutions which are to be eent er, ConstJpation, Scrofula and M.llarl
to the Cotlllenative caucus, esprcSBing oaa ~vera. . ~ .. --··------their opinion tha& the fropOtled oom- Oood News tor the Ladies! 
promises will be disastrous to the peo- and Oentlemen, too. 
pie of the State and the whole Union. 
Up to 11, P. :M. , the cnucas bad come to Oysters in the most delicion1 style 
no decision. will be Betved at the Pal(et Sound Con· 

fectionary from this date. . Familiea 
WAsHINGTON, Feb. 8.-Tbe President supplied with fresh opened oyaten a& 

bas signed the little tori! bill. ·37y. cents per pint. Partiea of~ per-
John L . Routt of Jllinoia is aomlnat· sons can be accommodate at a time in 

ed for Govemor ef Colorado ·by the the ealooo. The Saloon will 'lie open 
ni§btlz till12 o'clock. 

bas befn milde in these colnmns to this 
indomitable female, who bns stru·t~d up
on the ice of tho Stickeen EivPr iu com
pony with two men for Dease Creek.
She is a native c.r Limerick, !relnnll, 
nge<l nbout 22 ; is n light bloolle, rath_er 
pretty nod possesses all the vivacity a 
well ns the pnsh and enetgy inherent to 
her raoe. She was one or the few v:hite 
'WOmen who reached Cassiar last year, 
'Whero abe ope.nP.d a boarding house on 
•Dense Creek nod r ealized-a comfortable 

'I he Serrnno go..-ernment in ~pain bas 
ceMed to exist and Prince Alfonzo bas 
been cnlled to the throne. The qaes· 
tion or recognizing him in concert with 
other powers, is now before my Gonrn· 
meut and the deci&ion wi!l uot k long 
delayed. I earnestly hope that ~ce 
will be restored to that grent but unfor-

Ht.::<n.nE, FeL. 7.-Fighting coolin· 
nos in &ha vicinity of Estella. The Carl
isis have concentrated and ocenpy abou& 
the aame posllion they held when Gen. 
Concha wu killed. 

.MADam, Ftb. 7.·-Senor Merry has 
l:een appointed diplomatic representa
tive of Spain at Berlin. 

' A special to the Standard from Hen· 
daye reports that 12 cannon, four tboutt
and live hundred ri.fte) and 50,000 car. 
triclges for the Car1ists were landed on 
the coast o( Biscny on !Saturday. 

Presideut. 

NEw YonJt, Feb. 8.- The .uiatie tele
t:.'l'aph Lill, introduced by Houghton, is 
the Celeer lllareliZO California project, 
prepared for introduction last Monday. 

Houghton also to-day introduced a 
bill to fix the terms of tho Ut!!ited States 
Cireuit Court for California, Oregon and 
Nevada. It contains 11 proviso virtnally 
leaving tle matter in the discretion of 
the Conrt, by authorizing i: to otraddle 
one or more terms in any district, with• 
onllegal interruption or proceedings. 

UNION MARKET 

... 
"pile." Her extraordi&nry freak or nt

·temptiog to reach the diggings in miu· 
" ·inter nod in the face ot dallgers ntlll 

,.., ••bstacles which npnlled even the stoot
/Jenrtcd l:' nuuio ond thrice drove him 
"nck to w. nngel f~r ebelter, is attribut
-l.y her frien<ls to insanity. So impr~ss-
-ed with this idea w~s the Commander 11t 
:Fort Wrnngel that he sent out a gonrd 
.of Soldiers to bt ing her b!Lck. The 
~uard found her encam ped on the ice of 
Slickeno, cooking her evening meal by 
the heat of n wood fire nod bumming n 
lively nir. ::io haJ,PY· contented and 
comfortable <lid sho -appear that the 
•' boys in blnc " sat down and took· tell 
n~ loer invitation, and returned ~ithout 
her. IL is feared that she bas perished 
from the intense that pre,•aileJ dunng 
tbe latt.n part of Jauury &lo ug tbe en
tire cons\--Golonist. · 

tnnlite country. 

Exer~ions for Ute suppression of tbe 
East African slave trr.de have not been 
relaxed. I confidently trust that they 
will rcGult in the complete enineUon of 
thnt tmffic, which is equally repugnant 
to humanity il.nd injnrions to legitimate 

commeroe. 
The dii!'P.rences between China and 

Japan, once threatening war, are now 
bPppily adju.sted. I have learn~d with 
pleasure that my Minister at Pekin WBII 

largely instrumental in effecting this re

sult. 

l'ampeluna is sav~d. King Alfonzo 
entered the city on Friday. 

LownoJI, Feb. 8. -The Times tale.: 
graiDs from Spain tdate thllt Senor l:!er· 
rila'a offense consisted in issuing in vita· 
lions to a conference for the purpose or 
organizing a Repablican pany OD the 
basle or the Constitution of 18Gl. 

A committee or Austri-:muobles,wbich 
hitherto contribute<) libernlly to the 
uarl~.-caaae have advised DoD Carlos 
to conclude pe1ce with A!Conzo. 

The Daily Telegraph's correspondent 
118serts thnt the object or the Cal list at
tack on Otteila wu to~ptam Ki11g Al
Coozo. He was known to be ia the vi
cinity. Ei~:hty-etghl battaliona were 
engaged in the mo-vement. 

FRESH MEATS OF ALL IUIDL 
CORNED BEEf k. PO.RK.ILUlS, 

BA'JON AND LARD. 

I BEG ~VB TO 1Nl'ORII TIIIJ PUJILJO 
Uoa& I have entered IDio arrmaemata •""""by I will be enabled lo anpply tlltt people 

of_., 'lritll Cholee ·--ud Ve_.
&.1-. I bope, b7 otriet -IIOD to ~; 

.,..,.-tt pellv- .mel wiU oupplJIIIJ .,_ 
v.illl .uciee of a mportor QQS)It)'. 
1D7 !II AJ.LI!1( 'It. IIALBOX 

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS! 
Largest Stock in 'the Territory. 

CO.ItiSSION .ERCHANTS 

jND ] MPO'\!£~ ANO psALJt~ IM 

Hardware, Groceries, 
Win~s and Liquors, 

Flour and Feed, 
SUOAP rEA,TOBACCO,COFFE, ETC~ 

A. re oontmually adding to' their Srock on hand to meeC 
J1. the increasing demand of the Puget Sound trade and 
the public generally. 

Price List, not higher than San Francisco jobbin~ priCP .. 
}I reight added. 

CALL A.ND EXA1\tlN:E!. 

Waretlotl@e and Wha.rf adjoining Ste.unboot landing. 

STORE ./l.ND OFFICE, t.JOM.MERCJ./l.L 8TREE1 
s m.a.. -:r::t..::EJ. -vv-. 

CllA WFORD & HARll.ING'.rON, 
_.GD'l'B roa. THB 

lmpnbl ~~ ~r.-urautt ~ompp· g of ~odol. 
. - . 

Seattle X»-rug Store. 
Oeeldentalli'puare. l!leat-tle. W'. T .• 

:K. ::0.. 'M'ADDOO~ Proprie~:r. 
Wholesale and Heroll Dealer In 

Drugs. Medicines, P~rCun1.ery; E-tc. 

J. F. Morrill & Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

Conunercial Street.. Sea.t.tle, 'W'. T. 
Stgn-~CITY D.RtJG STORE.~ 

SEAffiE SALOON, 
Occiden-tal Squar-e, 

Sea'tt.le, 'W'. T. 
--o-

ToDli!!JnaUh. Proprle-toa·. --o--
Fine 

Ci_tars, 
·wines and 

Liquors 
Always on hand. 

Seattle, Nov. 25th, 18'7-l, 

a. w aonr W W.B.t.UEII. 

Hovey & Barker, 
(s..ooe.onto.J.A. WOODWA1ID) 

Jl&.t.LDII D 

lin••*•· 

Executor's Notice. 
--<>-

bun or lou I>.~. Da.,......,. 
-<>--

N OTICE IS HERII:BY OIVBN TO AU.l'lllo 
son• Ill inte""" tlut l .<!lters TeUaalollf&,o 

rJ 1tncler the laat \\'Ill a d 'J'Pt!tom- of lolul 
Cloooeu, late of SeeW<IIUall Cowo&J. Wllllhla!l• 
ton Terrtloey, have tb • clay, b7 the l'rot.ia 
Court of Bald CoaDIJ', beenllll~ecl to tiJeR'*'do 
ber-camed_Executor lu I!Oid Will. 

All pel'8<!llll bavtdR datd!.B &l!lltnR tile l!at.te 
of oald dewooed wiU p..--t &be•. v.itll IIIIo 
1I<!CCIIIIU'Y ''oucben. 'lrilbln""" rear from tllllt 
date. to oald Executor at biB plaee of ~ 
OD Commareiallllreol, io 8eattl<! Afonoald, 
all persons lllclcbted- reqwte4 to male &D. 
-·~-18. JAMA.I! 'J:. IENWO'&TBT,Eueulor 

Dalecl ot Seattle afoftalcl, this Slot day of 
December, A. D. 187&. . 

C. D. JIKEB'r, AUonoeyf« Eo&aae, ja. HW 

PAINTINC I 
T, H,l!1ii"':'BINGHA~ 

oom AU UNJ>8 or a-. 
Oarrilllt'. 

lllpud 

Sw~,--J.ames McKay, t~e tanner, 
commM!Ad suieide this {Mor.day) morn
ing, b7 1Akin8 stryt hnfoe. The deceas
ed '8'1111 abont fifty years of age and hn& 
lived upon the Sound ten or irteen 
yNor~~. Se,·erul )·ears ago be killed a 
ruan \fhO ;was uttentvtios to f01ce his 

The pnPt year has been OD!l Of senerol 
prosperity nnd progress tbreugbout oar 
colonittS. The Gold Coas& shows 811 
ad-.ance iu the establishment of Civil 
Government. l'eace bas been maintain· 
ed and s! .. very abolished. Hencffor• 
ward tb6te will be freedom'thereMtlse· 
where. I ehall doubtlera bve Jour 

Bolla, Ji'eb. G.-Tbe .Pope to..cJaJ g11ve 
audience to a uamb<lr of Amerie&bl, in· 
eluding memben of the !amity of the 
late Gen. Lee. 

After the ndjonrnmeot or the Senate, 
the Republican Senatora held a caucus 
tq oonoidPr Lhe President'• mesage on 
ArkRntlnll matters. There wae no har
monious IICtion, ROmO 8flnatorll being 
Teluctnt to commit tlemselvea before 
they had time toeuminethedoeumenta 
which have not been pabliahed. The 
Arkansas Senators were anxious for as 
prompt action as the stab! of public bntt
inees would permit, and deaired the 
matter to be sBrtt to the Comlllit~e oa 
Privilege~~ and Elections f<n" an early 
mporL 7 be matter will tate that di· 
rection. The opinion of the R.pabll• 
ean membPra or the Hoaae ia, thataput 
from whatever the Senate may do the 
Hoaae willsnpport the report of the 
apec:ial commil&ee and ~~ no. ao&ioD iD 
the jrellli-. ia IICCOidanee !'lth lta ,._ 

o. x. 1ICOOX4J14.. c. II. IUJQIW), At the olcl staDcl. -- Oo.menial 
McCONAHA & HANFORD. ..a 11W san.t, Seattle, w. T. 

-' Palnltlll· 
QniDIDg, 

-Gul1dtDI. concurrence in any measures which i& 
~>hall be my duty to adopt, eu11uring a 
wise and humane &,stem of native ad· 
ministration in Natal. 

An ample hlll'Y8&t baa reatored pro.., 
perity in India. By the bleaaing of 
l'rovideocc I w~s .. Lte to .entirely ftert 

E&>lll,llo~~Gf' Feb. 6.-ne- ~llarBla 
Theater -w'aa banied ~1· 

The electioa f~ a member or!¥ As· 
aembly •·aa held to-dey in the depart• 
mcnt of Seine et Loire. t.;ompleto I'll· 
turns llhow Valentine • .lepublican ean· 

commendation. 

Dnomu:, Fe\. 8. -Tile AUoMoieta 
b!'Ve entered Estella. The Carlisi& 
cbiefs Mendeira and Agro:a were iilled 

Attomey~-&t-Law, Solioi~m in 
Ohanoery a.M Proctors in Goods delivered to any · 

.. Admiralty. - part of the City free of 
a:w. KcConahaDiatrtct attr.a..sDI*tc:t, w.T. char _I e. . • 

Ont•L-OD llill ll& •• ll!laWe. w. '!'. no llarclt 2'7, 18H. 

. Jlrpul ..... 

Yomlollitllr, 
... .. UJII!Jllo 

:,E&c.,Dft 
~ Sbop ou Hill Strcel, Seattle, "'illl 

'"'"' 
. . { 
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Nn YoBI, Feb. 3.-A TrlbtiDe spe-~ of lbe Arrest of the sis men ao.r na..u St N th p . fie. iJ. w· BOY.d w "'· :IJOAd. 

eil&! M.f8: "As art indiealiOn of the anbseqnentmauaen.didnotdifferlrom - r. or ao1_. ~.!'~·o_l Hovey & B~rker" ' 
driR of r .... lint; on the Loalel,..a -.:e ~he aeeonDta beretofon pabllalled iD - 1=1 " 
it wn,. be stated &hat a Sda~, bentO- U.. .!lhre-veporl and lllew Orleaoa ..._ F P-J! • r-· 'r c:t.c:>- (-8-.ollltoJ.A.. WOODWARD) 

( 

_ • ---~ __ fore one oflhe me>st arde~&.and c:oaaist- pen. l • •:Itt! £ jl;! PULDS m 
-- - --- .;.8:; ~An.r DISP.lTCR ent supporters oftbeadmanastmtion and CBJO&do Feb 4 -A Trtb1111e'a -. !Jf& • • ., f-1 " 
llx.LtiSIVELY. TO • • •. . . • . , .. ; • "I 0 • • -.-- ~ - • .0 

- ----- ---- -. - .- a deTont behever ID &be on rage !busl- cial SIIJI" .. Olllclal information re-111 ..... : .., 5 :.- a I I ~- .. 1 
Fui lUna. }'eb. 2.-7hc Gmmte ness, •lnted to-dny with tho emphasi• cei1'f!d f~ New Orleana II&Yll' •The ;;iillf .:,;~-s ntrl lrDDRII II, 

aad Cnaceut .Mills closed _ycstcnl~;· 11~d nutl .eulhliRiasm ~f R new con~ert, th11t Co~tgrewaiontll Committee ntirel~ agree I !.;..• o o "'-a · 
&be ~erebnnll to-dar. OWIDi to c)~, Siltls- the whole Kellogg government IS R fraud . . ·with the Foater BUb-committee ·ott tluJ: f r •: ~ L g ~~ At tbe old lltand. comer CommereiDI 
facbo~ nbont the wages. 'l'l!.e "llmvers lie ndded, 0 I will not -.ote, either in or I question otthe retumfng board. . ' ~: r: 'a tll:-: ~ and Mill Sheet, Seattle, w. T. 
last UJRht re~o!T~ th11t ono tl:onsancl of I out of caucus to recognize it tunhe legal -. · . ,; :II S rj 
their UUIDber should go buck toEu;;bnd government. I wont vote to aeatPinch- H.IJ.umon, UIUnbee. Ffeblh. 4.-SaqitueCol P._ -c~....:nnw Wells Fargo & e British Mail. Goods delivered to any 
hlf[ bead -•t b ltis ersey,n01em ro epreHD a-· ,-•3• • ' · . ._~.. f th Cit J' ,/-a are to vanccu 0 eac • b<tck or ollow JDyself to be bound to .do . . WILL LE&n 8F.A'I'I'L"P. MO!ID"Y AT ' O'CLOCI." FOB parll 0 e y I ree o, 
held that thre will be much more rcon• j , Tbe pooitiOII of PiDchbaek be~ r ~&lid elected to the next, eli~ "fi&- v..- aDd ~ port», arrive al Viclorla &be.-da7 al ~ o'cloct r. •. ' h ...,. . . tb so. 0 ~ terda.- Lea-.e Victoria for !!eottlo Tue..,.y .1: Friday mornlnp al f o"clock, urlv• d Seattle tbe C aroe. 
om1cal lbau keep1~ them upon 8 the Committee on Election• is this: • • ....., dQ .a 1 • · • ·· alwap waklnt: ~looe COIIIIedtons with 8tr. IAe A-.eteoo fr<?m S.n ""' Xucll n. 1874. 
funds of &be Union. Tbe spmners work 1 there is now a majority of .008 in favor CmcAoo, Feb. i. -Dispatches from 7raactoco 1o Victoria. Februa17 lrd. un.... ---------------
U.g r.11 be &YeS!ICd one uollnr 11 week 1 of seating him. 11 Garpentu ,returns eve.ry rart of the Nor&hwee' report the 
each while the difficulty continues. Th_e his nrgati,·e vote will tie the dommit• 11torm :e.tefdAy,and lltoSt Dight ·the lie• 

We&Yers say. tbl'y are _willing tu submtt tee. J verest and IJKist .terrrible lor years. • :R. 
&be daflicullles to arb•trahon. C .,. b 

3 
• W h' ....., ~ trains 11re everywhere delayejJ IUid 

BICAGO, "'e · .-A 11• 10e~n spe- telegranhie ce>mmuwCI6tw'n ia more ~ 
Nxw You, Fob. 2.-A Harrisbnrg"iB- chi says· The H00118 oaueus held last .. 

palch gives nn acec,lUnt.of ~ di~gracefnl ev~ning tor &be pllrpose of OOIIfiderillg IQIIS em~r~~~~~~ed. 
eceDe in ~e . Peunaylvnma Ho~se ol White'" pro-.-ltioll forsuiJpressiug the -:R&mn. Wis .• Feb. 4.-Taylor Hul, 
neprescnl:\ti,·es yesterday. Dunng t1 disorders of the sooth with the aid of used for the collpgiate Department et 
po.rliaruenta~y co~w<ted election case of ,~heo military,w&~~se •limly attended that Roeine Colltl!'l, n11 bnrned thia mlml· 
~tepresentah_,·o \\ ollf. a member CRme I nothing dellnite was dpne. Tbe, generoo 1ng wi&b neatly all &be eontena.:. liiJmy 
~n conll.ic~ with tbe •peaku, who bally allmp-ib!Yilmliait'he uiajorliy of the ll&udeata -Peel wall! nodling but tlletr· 
crdered liam to be put under a~rest, whe_n Republicans iwtbllt it lBloo late ill[tbe nigll.t clotbu. Total IOM aboal too,• 
ttae~pnbHOIIIl members r:ubed to biB sessioa for any mofe~Jijlcitl l.eiWL .00(' __ • ___________ ..,,. 

~and forctbly took h1ru from the tion." · 1 ---- - -- ~-

&rgeant-at-A.rms. - The same dispt1tcb says: "Jmmedi- 'R. B.. B.. 1 

CuiCAGo, Feb. 2.- At She~eld, nn ntely nfter the ndjonmment J:esterday, RADWAY'S R£ADY· RELIEF 
~en Co., Dl&., on SundAy 01ght, Sam ~peeker Bllline ttDdered oDe ol the 'VII· CURES TEIE WORST PAJNI3 
Reed shot his brother Henry dead in " cant places c,f the committee on rilles to Ia t'roon o•e to two,.nt,- RI•

<JDarrel about family matter. Henry, Spear of Peuu., who fndigJWitly reject• a.ftc'rreatll~~~~.~ .. ~~=~~ D<e4 ai.:r 
a powerfnlly bnilt man, six feet, elgb! ed ft on the STOund that he o r any other Radway'a~~~~~~~fs -:-g;~ t~:~·ry Pain. 
inches tall, wns go10g np stnirs in his Democrat would be a cypher 00 the II wu tholln!l and Ia · 
f b • b ·tb &b ~~ te ti The Only Pain Remedy at cw s ouse ""' eavow 0 0 00 committee. The poooition WP tendered lhatinstautlystop• thomostex.·rucJaUngPOoln•, 
of whipping hiru, when I be latter 6red to several other Dem~crats, bot all de· allAys induuatlono, ano\ cores COLgcotlono. 
at him from the top of the stairs, tbe clined. The prospect now is thAt the :,.~:;,.o~~~.'!':~"'.;:~':,~p~l/:~;:orodo 

Seattle X.rug StQr~. 
Occld~ntnl !i>Cpunre, 1!>!!6euttle. ,v. T.~ 

K. :EL M" 4 DD~&. ::Propr.1e-&c::>r. 
Wholcsnle nnd Ketnil J>enlcr in 

Drugli!l. Medicines, F'er(lnn.ery; Etc. 

··NO TERMINUS Z 

4xa4 ••• "'-ltv• 

Jrhwabatktr fr·os. & ''· 
Would respectfu-lly inform the Public that they are 
stilt to be found at fhe old stand, and with a 

LARGER STOCK OF OOODS 
ball entering his heart. The faDilly are commfttee for the rest of tbe eeaaion IN FROM 1 Tu 110 JIIUIIJftS. 

wealthy and respected. ;rill be lUWlimonsly Republican. f~. ~':~~~~~t~r.1~:~=::..;'d!:;:.,~ than ever; consisting of a full_ line in everythin_l re-
Lom!f, Feb. 2.-The bnllic11 ""itb- There appears to be a good deal of ~':;=~~cuzaJ;:ic,or prootra&ed 1t1t.lld- quired by either Mechanics, Farmers, Ship-build• 

drawn from the bnnk of England to-day talk of an extra se!ISion as U.oreremains RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF ers, Miners, Hotels and Restaurants. Our assort-
amonnted to £61 ,000. bot four wee._s of the present session '"u a1l'ord U..tanl Eas.e. • 

IJ1le Pnll Mnll GIIZCtte ~nys: A. pri- .and bnsioeu is great!J l.ehiad. Iudamm!'lon or t:::'a~.:::r~~-0 of lhe Dladc!er- ment ~n 
Tile telegram f1·om ChinA conllrDIB U.e .. . F b 3 .,.. ' M Le IJdlammalion or ~· llowela. of h ' _.,_ ._ - ----- 0 ,.. --· • rm.·....._ 

d 
• _,,~sun:GTOS, e .. -••m . • t.any, CongcMtion t eLungs. ........,~.a, ~......,~~ ..........._,4111.~•,..,..... 

reported death of the _Erupe.ror an. _says· formerly"gcoeral naanagcl o! Jay Cooke Sore Thr<>:>t, DUIIeuU Bl'<.'11thing. 
Em tb f d d '· l'alpi~ of the Besrl. 

press, overcom.e _WI gne .' BII!CI e & Co. 's bo.nking bonse was before the Hysterics, Croup. Diphtheria. 
and a son of the Sc~enth Prmce, three Wnys & i\Ieaus Committee to-dny and HeadAche. •roolhacllc. O>Wrb, Influenza. 
:Years old, io~ 'JlrOclmme~ Emperor lind identifieit the check~ received and the Neural;ia, Rbeumatl&n. 

tt.e Empress mother ngam rPgent. certificates of deposit issoPd to Scbu.- Oo~:;:':~~~i~~~ ~~~-Ready Relll'.t'lo the 

..:::n:::a~::a\:·:::ee ~~~:;o;:;~ ~~~by tl»F b~k, lGuly, !~72: !~~'~'!!;:;~~~~~.fo~!:. ••r dilllcultyulsts 
barn d"d f p li t fr ......uonw, e . ,_ en. >lllBTIODeZ an- ,/::g~Y,:;,rc;:::,::;.~~~~:"'s~~rs:;;:: 

a cnu I ate or ar amen om uonnces the relief of Pam b I . Stomoch. Heartburn, Sick H eadaclie. Diarrhea. 
W estpbnlia. . p e. una. Dy&cntcry. Oolle, Wine! In lbe Bowels, and all 

N y F b C) Tb t b . The Carhsts we.re defeated 10 the en- lllremall'ains. 

Acapulco s:Uted from Aspin,.·nll for New · - IH•d-•y'a Hl'.ad,- Ren .. r with them. A 
f:W Oll:S:, e . ..- c s enms lp r gagement at Olei&a TrlL\"eltZS shoulc! ahran "'"" • bottle of 

York yesterday. The steamship Sal\·:1- Los .. "-.."\;Gf:Los, Cal., Feb. 3.-.. \n at- ~7n~~~b..:;:c:, ~!t>fi"1J~~~! ~~~~-~~ 
clor ar.i .. ed at l':ma111a from S:\D Fran' tempt was made to ~brow the Sn Fer- Frt!nch ~':'%-~l:;ift~~~.;a~t~~!~.t. 
cisco and :l!encl\JI ports, and steamer I nando train !rom the _!rack Jut nit,ht. a :Fcveroud Alluo cur<d for 1\!tyccMs. Tbere 

Colima from ~au Francisco vit\ Acupul- short distance north of the city. The ~:o:e~;;n:~:-.!.~~~!~ !t1i~t~·~:1:r!:~;: 
-co resterdny . engineer of tbe down tr .. in noticed a log ~~:.':ioi~:.y:~:·ILi'J'~~~s :i2~i :,n:nJ~/:!! 

Specie engagements for Europe to- 0\cro.ss. U.e track. The train wns run- RADWA\"'S l!t:.\DY R!:Lli:.'F. Fifty cents per 
morrow, 5600,000 golu eoin. To·dnys ning slowly and the brakes so slack .. d b?•W.. Solu by DnJ80:l•"la. 1 

shipments to Havana, $210.000. the hendw11y of the train that when the 
'V.\SHL-<Gro:s. F eb. 2 • .:...A~bitl ,.,-115 re· locomotive struck tlHI log · it' shoTed it 

ported fa>orably from the Senate Com· abend until the cars came to standstill. 
mittee on civil servi.:e \0-day. providing , A litt~e further ou a switch wn.~ found 

HEALTH I BEAUTY I I 
Strong and Pore Bleb Dlood- lna=•e of Plcllh 

:md Wetght- Cicar Skin and B""uWul Com· 
plexion secured to all. 

DR. RADWAV'S th11t for two years after the firs t of July wedged open with rocks. 
next all the aalaries exceeding $1,200 a LoNnos, F eb. 4.-A Berlin dispatch S.lltSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT 

Bas made the mOf>t Astontshln~: eo quick, 
year,in all branches of the government, to the Vologne Gazette sars : " Bis- !!<> nopid are tho changes the bt>d,. ttDdergoe.., 
civil or military, sbuJJ be reduced ten marck is suffering from a DelT0118 •f- ~nc~i~he~ re~:e._ of W& tnllr w~lloderfDI 
_per ceUt. ftictioo. It is rumored in the Upper E.-ery Day •• ,,..,...., .. l11 Plftll ••d 

WU.taAaSeea ... Fait. 
The house met at 10, &. • , in coo tin- House that the Prince intends to re!Ue THE CRfAT BLODD pURIFIER. 

-uation of Monday's session. After some shortly nfter his sil.ty-nintb birthday. •• Em·t c!rup o~ the 8AtiiiAPABif.tiA.""( RE-

:preliminary skirmishing Butler moved The Gazette does not give ' entire credit ~~~~~n~~~:..u:~:!":uf!~':.';.hJutt~ ~:~.; 
-to suspend the rulea so ns to givo the to the last statement. •ystem ll•• Tigoror Ufo. for lt,.,p.tnotllewaotes 

• 1 f or the body :with new aud oound maleriaL tlcrof· 
-committee on Rules the pnVI ege o r<'- .Mo•.··T".E ' LI Feb. 4. ·Th~ -'!11 of nla S<f.hllll• Consumption Gl•udulardisease 

'"' •• .... n · mc:e.s D the Tbroat, IIOTith: Tom01'8. Modes .n 
portiDg forth"·ith. R~jectcd; y eM, 177; Queen~ Hall, horned Jut Spring. was the Gl:md• and otl>cr purt.• of the •y .. cm, s~re 
nayi, 90; Jess than two thirds nffirma- blown last night, falling tbrou,..,b tbe Ens, Stnrn1ous D!I'Cb nrge• from the Eo,.., and 
· 'f · d bl fill .b t · tbe ,.·or~ ro m1M ot SJ&:iu tll&t·Mee, Eroptiontt, 

live. "' ter cons• era · 0 1 ns enng. roof of Hazard's Assembly rooms, ear- k"e..-er Sore•. Sold Head. Ring Wonn. 8&11 

ihe m11joritJ fiDBlly sul.!cee~ed Uy 009 rying down to the floor below a portion ~h~~~~m~!r.~~~~~~t_~~:{.~i~'t~~~:~':~:':; 
-.-ote in ~nspelidiog tbe rules, nnd the I of the dancing floo"r, with the dancers, au weai>OJUn« and p alufnl dlocb"'l!"•· x;~'bt 
-committee OI;l rules reported through Mr. several of whooi were seriously injured. :;;_:~~i~!!~it1for:~~ ~u~~~c•r:,: ~{ f:.~~ 
Gadielde a role to prevent Iilli buster- c~mo, Feb. -1.- Dar!onr has been an- :,::,n~ ~~;!::~'":,~!':.":..,~.~::: u ~~':'.'ftc; 
i11f!. and D -discussion ensued. In the lined to EISypt. · · or th•"" fOll!lS or dlso:llltl tts polcnt power to 
Sen&fe Mr:- CJ:>ytou presente!! the peti- .,_,~<'.:';'.;llenl, dallyheeo...,.I'Odlaeed byllae 
tion of J as. Brook!, clruwing to bo tho Ro>~.E, Feb. 4• - The English nod ,.. .. ,..,and deoomposltioll thallo co.IJnoalJJ 
l egal Governor of ArknnsM, anc1 pra<t- Americans in Rome will give ll banquet :~~~i:e''::.~!:'it~~~~:fa= 
ing that the offir.e now wilheld (rom to Garibaldi to--night. i~ h.:ll~~",;'!--;=u~" tbe BARSAPAI!n.. 

llim b1£orceandfraudbe restoredbyac- Lo~moN, F eb. 4.-The b11llion in the .No& only duel! the S>rU(lUIIllui -veal 
tion c5r Co~.o!!less and be protected. ur- B1t1k or England bas been decrensi.l excel au known remediAl ageul8 to tlle cure ol - Chronic. .~crofnlouo, ConstltotloMI. atic! ll).ln 
-dered printed and refered. 1,536,000 poun(!s sttlr!ing during &be eli.....,: 1n1t It lo lbe oul,. poeittve eue for 

It was anoo'Jnced that Sargent, who rnst week. Tbe proportion of the bank KIDIEf & BLADDER COM .. LAIITit 
:~~·11& to have nddrese the Set:ato on Lou- rEserve to tha linbilities, which l~~~~t Urinary, and Womb dil!etl!eOI. Onvel. DJabetetl. 

'- 55 •' Dropoy, 81op,.:re of W· ter. llleontiBeDee of 
'isiaua matters to·dny. hnd been taken wee. were per oent. is now ... ~.- Uzine,flriGht"oDleea8c, AlbumiJnJrla.and«aaD 
.suddenly ill and coulcl not speak. The bulli'on withdrawn {rom bank on ~.':"!"1':'1~ c'k:.dt;?;:.-:=t,.=~~~ 

On motion of Ingalls the Committee blllance to dny was 480,000 poundlf tm!r- ,.,. like the -..bile of an egg • .,. tltJooado lite 
clllndlan Afi"aira wns allowad to hue ling. The diroctbrs made.. no change to-- =6~· ~~~h~~~:! -.:;::hJ~ --:~::":!;) 
l o 2. P. lit:. , [or the discussion of bills on • day in the discount rate. when there 18 • pricklug, bllmlng -loa 

wben passing water. and pain In tho> Small of 
~cal6ndar from that Committee. Pu.ts, Feb.- The specie in the bank thellaclcandslongthe Lolou!. PriC<!. ll 00. 

Nzw-YoRK, Feb 3.- Tbere is a gener· of Frnne>e has increased 33,sSO,OOO fulncs Wo.--.. - The onl:r known ud eureRcmec!y for Worms-Pin. T•pe.et.o. 
nl expectation among bankl'rs tbat tbe during the pnst week. 'Iim1or nf ;2 l crrrr C o•o•tlla C.retl •Y 

Bank of England rate will be adl"nnced The New York Hernl<l's correspond- Jtadll'~~:T,R~::.~;~~IB,l8«8 
.to-morrow one or two per cent. L on - en t at Villado, Feb. 2, says: .. Ma1io. u!~;-~!;.w~~-~~~.~adAI<r'~BBI~ 
don adv;ices were tbe chief topic of con- nez entered Noain, 'eight miles' from .. there.,.... no help for 1!." I triec! ov~"- th!JL11 
nrsatian iii fiua!lcial circles here, the Pampeluna,- to-da""'? Twentv'thcm "'nd that"""" r..:ommended; but aothtoR llclped me • 

3 • ea I oaw yvur Beaoh·ent, and thousht I woalc! try 
etrbfe reporting further extmotdinary mei wiJJ eDter P&lllpeloana t o-morrow }~~~;: = •111 %!~ ~ ~ ~ 
lou ?f bulli:m by tbe Bank of E ngland. and p~ob~hly attack C~osc~l simnlta- aot~eot. and one box of Rad,...y·o Pilla, aud two 

.N• w- 0RLEA...~, Feb : 8.-The Co11- neoullly hm thareu., hninpow tuh- =~~~';'10~~~~~~u:'".:er' r~ 
gressiOII&I ~nunittee to-day enmiaed ed ~at imporlallt, v,ositior. • • S,arlists ~~~~":·,:!f':'~!!:'t!~~= 
Chaa. W. Bart, a merchant, who came n umbering 3,000 are at- Saragotl!lll. _ At the -to. o.,erthe -m. I \rrtle UUslo,..... 
t o Shreveport two ye11ra ago from New Monreal th6 fighting waa very senre. ~~~t~:!"!~t of otl>er;ul;~:"P~':&~t~lr 
:York. He testi'led to the eordial treat- :1\I~~o~ ione'!',sufl'ered.sn~ly. l'bp battle D~. RAD""VV A Y'S 
-ment ~eceived from represent~tive res- is only really beginning an .. It i&impos-
ident• of the cit; and country, and their sible te> predict the result. l 'carlitits are PERFECT PUUTIYE PILLS 

are far superior to any ever offered in the Territory; 
and~ to PRiCES, it is simply ab.yurd to argue 
that we · 

CAN Bt~ UNDERSOLD. 

OurJobbin!! Departn-,entbeinff of the bestselection1 
we would cordially invite Country Dealers to give 
u-s (t call, to assure them that ortr Prices compare 
wP.ll with San Francisco. 

· Our paRt sucee88 in bnsiness Rpe"\s volume~~ re.-arding our mode of dea1ing. 
\\' e tire willing to let Public 0 pinion decide whether we oro worthy of i'atr.,nnge 
or not. 

Call and examine Ot'-'r Goods before purchasinJJ 
elsewhere, and remember 

WE HAVE BUT ONE PRICE." 
SCHWABAC~R BROS. & CO. 

J. F. Morrill & Co., 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

Com01ercial Street,. Seattle, "W. T. 

Sign-.- CITY DRUG STORE." 
""----- -==-~ ~---

COI[IIISSION MERCHANTS 

Hard ware, Groceries, 
Win~s and Liquors, 

. Flour and Feed 
ETO., 

I 

SUOAP rEA, TOBACCO, COFFE~ 
.J. re oontmually adding to• their Stock on hand to meet 
1\ the increasing demand of the Puget Sound trade and 
t~e public generally • 

Prioe List, not higher than San Francisco jobb~ priCP~ 
}I reight added. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 

SHERIFF'S SALE" 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN THAT BY 
vi.rtt~ of an order of Nle isaut..-d out of tbo 

Dlltrlel Oonrt or the sr~ .Jlliltclal Dlotrict or 
Wullillgton Territory, holdln~t tums al Rut· 
tie tn aDd fur the t'Dnntics of King. l:itsa.'l t~nd 
8110-llh, oh C.fl AUI[l>Ot 29, A. D. 18 71, In tb• 
•-wbereln 8tt phen W. HO\·ey Ia Plnlulilhod 
\\"IDlam E. Btninck I• Derendont. to me dLrcct. 
ec!, u4 clireetlnlJ Ide 1o .. n tbo folldwlntr d ... 
cribecl property; to wit: JA)ts numbered ont.·. 
two, tbfte and four, (1, 2, 3, .f.. ) fn block eeT~D· 
tr.evm (71) Ia tlult pan or tile city of Seallle 

~~~o«,.:.:~~;:~.:'We~~~ =~t!-: 
n&oq of WuJa.i.ucton or eo ntuca thereof••Jlla1 
be IUlllcleollo &&l!lfy thfo jndl!lll"'1t or c!ecrte 
of aid Coart i D ..W. ean.e: to wit: !f"'lle !RIID 
of ~lgbt bldlelftd and eighty-two dollars ($882) 
COld eohl aDd ID!e?eAt!llen:<>D from AtllfUOt 29, 

!;n~: ~w;~~~~ .:rc~.::; ~~~~e..=ra: 
toleftot aud coot.., and Attc-meya• fee allowed 
therein, 1 b3n te.-tec! upoD and will ttcllal•ub
Hc auction At tbe Oonrt House door in Seattle, 
IUDg OountJafoi'Maltl, OD the :rllh day of Feb
rna.ry, A.. D.1875, IM!-tween 9 !)'clock A . ll. and 4 
o'clock r . •· of that. day, t o wit: at thf" hoar o f 

~ ~~~kti.~~.!~~; ;;:~'itt~n~'t't"~fts¥; 
..tc! decne. J •• V . WYCIWFli'. 

BberJffofKWg Cowtty, W, T. 
)fr.N.AlJORT A: L&.ulT, Pltrs .a.ttys. ~ 
lanuary 20,1875. 

--- ---------
SOLDIERS' 

WAR CLAIM AGENCY 
110.34 MOITBOMEKY•BLOCK, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFOIUiiA. 
- b --

w H . AlltEN.ATTORNEY-.\T-LA.WA?m 
• ComiDIIDd<r of the Gnnd .A.nny of 

tbo Republic in Califomia anct Nevada, will give 
prom}>t atte otton to tbe collection of Adclition
al TnYd Pay, now due California and Ncvnda 
'Volnntl'era dhu::hargt>d more th1n three bnndrc<l 
milett from hom e. Soldirrs CIID dc-JlCQ4 on fo.ir 
dealing. Informat ion gin~nfreeof charge. When 
-wrtllng encto"" otamp for reply and state t:ODI· 
panv. Congrer .. t; bu ext.Pncled the time for tiling 
dalinft for additional Ikmnty und«'r Aet of July 
28, 1866, to January, 18i,j, so all such. clainu 
mull ~ made before tbat time. Qri::;Dal lJoun. 
ly of $1110 hL8 "been allowed all ,·olnnteen; who 
eolh;ted before Jnly 22d, l SCl ror three years. if 
n ot pahl the NJUe wl:t:u di~h:~rgcd. Land \\·ar· 
n.nts ean be olJtainecl for sen-ices rendcn..-d be
fnte 1&5. bnt not for sen-We.s in the Ia i.e Tnr. 
PenRiong for btc \VIlr and ,va.r or JSJ2 obt.aiued 
ADd increaacd when allowed for lc~ than dfsa. 
bUity warr:mtK, bnt uo JleDSions are al:owed to 
Xcs:tcan and Florida war solclien. Slate of 
Tex:aalttul gnntOO Peo .-tonK to suniving ,·cter 
ana of the Texat; Rt-voh:tion . New Or1e:ms and 
Moblle Prlw Mont>y i" now due and OOinl" paid. 
W. H. A tken also attends to Genf'rul Law and 
Ootlccliou Buointsa. aoe.l!!-Gru 

Joa PE\m~TtiNG 
.IUtlCnted in the higb,Emt style of the Art 

Ue t~ea~est on ru~~ Soun~. 
A qwmtity of the n:ost 

fashionable styles of t.y)_ie bor
ders etc. 

t;iP Cnll and examine specimens nno 
~('tiS. 

PAINTINC l 
T, H, !!il'I' RINGI-I A~.f 

J)Ot:S ALl. ltiXDS OF 

BolU<', 
Carringe, 

Sign a nd 
- Boftt h inting. 

lfrawing. 
Ou ilding, 

Dl"("nting. 
VarnMhins::, 

. Faper. baogiug, 
f-Ete .• l."'t<' . 

ffT Shop on )Ill! Stn:•t, S.atllo. "U . 

le2t ----~--
Renton Coni Co~npnny. 

- - o - -
T BE o:n•tc•: CF TBE ABvVE COl !PA.!.'Y 

to at the alore of B. BcrD1iteln. where tbe 
tll<>ck booko are open. All- are lnTilcd to c:ill 
and cumlne the plaD. C. H. BUR."\"'ETT. 

Se<:r<luf 
llea&Ue, Jludl 6, l8'it . 

CITY 
MARKET 

MILL STREET, SEA TILE. 

F~ V. SNYDER, Proprietor. 

TilE PROPRIETOR OF THE 
above llarket. ha\'iog entc.rC!\1 
iota anau~IIW'nta • ·herebJ· 
he will be enabled lo tlllppiJ 

lbe CitiOCIIII ofSealtlo ud Ticlnlt)- with tho> 

Choicest Meats & Vegetables 
Il<trpectfull1 otatu lhat by otrlet attention to 

l>alioeea be will endcaTor to BUpply tbe wante 
..., hi1 t:olil&oWf'.IW with articlca that are of eo· 
perlor quallt)-. 

STU VIiS 
STOVES. 

ftett ia DO happinta or J1SU1 IJI-I 

famil1 without a GOOD OOOXDG 
Ston or JW&e. r< 

-. 
DIAKOltD 

ROCK 

C.&l\I'T 
DB 
·BBATI 

8Y ANT COOKING APPARATUS~ i 
. Q\'DI 

40,000 
In Use on the Pacific Coast.· 

·11aiverar.lly Aoknowledgecl 

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS I 
Guaranteed to ~iva 

Entire Satisfactimt. 

WADDELL& MILES 
Wllo ~'lep eonalantly ou han4 a larll u4 
· -..n.oe~ectec! Block of 

COOK INC 
PARLOR 

BOX 
HE·ATINC 

STOVES, 
~D Pipe, Rubber Hose, . Foroe 1o11l 

Lift Pumps. Plain, Ja.puned, 
Planiahed and Stamped 

TIN WARE 
Honse Fnrnixhin[ Hamarr; 

liU..'W:FACTURERS OJ' 

TIN, SHEET moN, A.l'lB' 
COPPER WARE. 

~ Roofing, Plumbing and J~ 
OI'Oillptllr at~ at. 

Pion~cr Variety Store, 
Commercial St, 2 doors from Mill, 

Sea.'t't1e "VV". T. 

THE UNDERSIGl'IED HA.8 

FOR 

Shot-!fwl-8, 
Rifles 

SALE : 

Pistols, 
Fw·1dtu,re, 

Watches, 

Stoves, 

Tin-ware, 

Hard. ware, 

Pictures,~ 

.Mirrors, 
~re to have representative Northern. 11bandoning ViJJado ~uul 1wil~ rojo\Jl !,he 
ers &ettle lhe:e and their loyBity to the main army !;_morrow. , • 
General Government ; also to the pence- ' '· 
.altleness of tbe election last Novrmber, MAnnro, Feb. f .-The Alfonzoists 
to the depression of business and shrink. captured Puertala Reida lit tbe po1n1 Or 
age of values, caused by high taution the bnyonet, winning a comrlete Tictory, 
aud maladministration. The opposition and are 11ow "·itbin SIX kilometres of 
to Republican officials was doe to their Estt lla. The village or'Pnerla IJ\ Reid.a 
corroptness. Where they were honest was fired by 11 shell and destroyed. Tbe 
and capable they were as "\\"ell liked aa Alfoozc.i3ts were under fire f<>r tbe first 
anybody. time in a skir.mish at Otelzn . .Gen , Lo-

perfC<'tly tu telell, olepntlr :IOMiled with aweel 
gum. purge • ..,(ltll,to. parifJ. cleanlt!, ud 
strengthen . Jtadwe_y'ft Pill•. for tbe cure of all 
disorc-.ers of tbt} S&omaob, Untr, Bowcla. Kld
:aeye, Bladder, lfenoue DiRalelt., Deadacbe, 
Constipallono, OollttveMos, llldlRt'Biion. Vp.. 
ll"P•ia. llilllouo._., BIH!oua ll'ever, lnftamma. 
tion of tho Dowel&. PU€M, aud all Den.Dgt>mente 
oC the Internal Yl&ocn, Warnated to dl'ed a 
pos.itlve cure. P&re17 Yegetable, cootallliu« a o 
mercury, minerals. ortkle-'dnaga. 

ffT Obo<Jn·e tbo tollcnrinc q mptoma ..,....u. 
iDg from DisoNera of tbe Diceeth-e 01"pplB: 

Constipation, IDwo.rd Pllel-. Fulme.t of the 
Blood In tho Bead. A.cldltyoltbellomach.Natt
"""' Heartburn, Digcsl of Food, Fulln- or 
\\"eight io the otomaelo. l!oolr Enletatlooo. Stoll. 
lng or F1utterlD8 ~ tlaa-PU of the itomaclt, 
Swi.IJIJnlng of the Head, Bunloed ucl -
BnathiJUI: Fiut.teriDlf .a tha ~~art. ~ 0( 

\VarelloUBe and Wha.rf adjoining Stedmboot landing. 

STORE .ll.ND OFFiCE~ iJOM.MERCi.llL STREE1 
&EA.TLm, ~. 

CllAWFORD & HA.RRING'".FON, 

One .~et oj" Boat &rewa_ 
a lar_ge lt7t_ of" .Plasterer'll.. 
Hair ancl Tool.s, Plaster 

Commercial Street, Seattle, Pari.'J by the barrel, one
Opposite Schwabaeher Bros. & .Co.'e. Buff'alo Skin Coat. 

AI hi• eotabllohment.Comec! Bed Uld P<>rk 
Smoked lfcat.o, Pork and Bologna 8&u.._; 
H- Cll-.., Tripe, t iO •• etc.may al-JII be had. 

~O· P.V.SNYDEB 

People's Market, 

L . B. Stera, of Shreveport, c"rrobo- ma defe.n.ed the C>l<lista ,yesterday at 
rated this testimcny. Cw:oos, nfter five hours bard fighting. 

J. C. Mo11eure of !';hreveport, coo~er-~ DnossELs , Feb. 4..-- i'rinoe Phillips, 
vative candidate for Stnto Trcas11rer at Duke of Saxony, was married to-day to 
the last el~ti_?n. testified as to tbe con• PriocE811 Loniso, eldest d11nghter ~f &be 
dition of political affairs in the Sll•te Kmg of Belgium. L 

siJIA ~e recoomac~on. ' He stated Sa.u.-oau, Feb. 4.- A procllllllll&iou *"' unhl the last election the Conserv· h"as been issued stating tbat the qnes
atiTes had run a mixed white and black tion of a succeiiSor to the throne hllll 
ticket, but last election they l.l!ought i t been settled. 

Suftocatlng ScllaalloiiB whell to aLJing POBture 
Dimne88 0( Vlo!OD, DohL or Webe lii!toro llae 
Sight, Fever and Dull Paino In tile Bead. Deti
Cloln~J of l'Olnpi..Uoll, Ycllcnrueetsof 'lbellklll 
auc! Eyes, J'tlill lu lbe Side, Clletlt, Lim'-. ud 
awlclen J'losha of Boat. llurllto« in the Jfloah. 
..,Lfew -·of IUDWAY'S J'ILL8 wlllr

the qatam tavm all tbe aboTe - dW<>rtlen, 

~ ~~ ~ ~U:,~. D:':=e 
telter~loUDWAY . Oo .• No. ll'lllalolen 
Lane New York. Wormatlon worth thoaMDda 
will be ttelliJOU0 July 221874 I 

,ould bave ~ore f'fi'ect o_n &be negroes NEw O I!LEL'iS, Feb. 4.. -Before ' the 
to run a &bRight white ticket, and tbe CongreasioWll Cotnmtttee T. W. Abney, CIDER 
result proved the oone~tnesa cf tbe -witness for the C..:ODJte"etioretJ, .ri!liil a S~EET 
tb'lOry, as &bu tleket receu ed a lar~er I written statement of the Ooosbatta aft'llir. CIDER-~N-EGAB ! 
oblaet vote than ever be_fore. H e dented He denietl tb..t the -pi'OIIperity" of Con- , Wboleule 

111111 
Retail, 

tba_t &here was ill feeling between the shatta was due to Northern meu. The 
whites ~d bJackl, exeept where the Jat. settlement was wore pr~speronll befort Ja S. ,ANQER88fl, Proptr.~ 
ter Wt!re mfluenccd by corrupt men. they carne thnn anuwanls: IIis' nccoune sea;~Ue. ~. T 

~oadou. 

8oUCI~ Glood• 
- .1'1'-

~m. Cil. •amieson's~ 
~HANCE FOR BARGAINS! 
Largest Stock in the Territory. 

And many other New and Seoond., 
:J?C)!!!IS & ::EIOB!!>JT. 

Prt>prlelon ..,d Wboleoale and Reteil Dealen to band Articles too numerou to _tiDtt, 
Beef,Fork.Mutton,V eal, Cnred 

Meatsand Vegetables. 
Work Oxen kept for sale. 

Patronage retlpectfnlly eolicited • 
Aug. 5, l b74. 

Wall ftaperf 
PAPER. HANGIN~ 

Done to Orde r 
BY 

E . CALVERT 
Mill 8tree\, Seattle., W .• 1 

Oe&.~--1.& -

all olwhich will be sold cheap 101' CASH. 

KEYS FITTED TO LOCKS. 
.lllllcinds of" (J-oods bou/t 

or exr.hanffed. 

T.P.FREEMAN. 
May 26&b, 1874. 

NE\N' 
PHOTOGRAPH GAWRY. 

HIRAM HOYT, ARTIST, 
oPPosrr..:occ~:rEL, BEATTLL 
'II,BE UNDEIII!IGNED HAS OPDED ,t. 
A. uow ~altet)' iu Sc~tlc, where W wof'k io 

hit~ line will oocx.oouted } U "ood Kt,lc at~ 
aulu ...,tr•. n::O BIRAM UOrE. 


